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Heald Barrow W ins  
First A t  State Fair

Jack Heald, Charles and Johnny 
Brown, David Stovall and Charles 
Mayhugh just returned from the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas. Sto
vall and Mayhugh returned to school 
Monday and the remainder of the 
group stayed for the auction sale 
of the prize animals held Tuesday.

The boys competed with boys 
from all over Texas and carried 
home the most coveted award the 
fair had to offer along with top 
awards in the various subdivisions.

Jack Heald’s Poland China bar-

nfl/i. miu/eshoc

Ou one of their road trips the 
Muleshoe Yellow Jackets football 
squad went to a restaurant in the 
town where they had just played 
and ate before leaving for home. 
They had just defeated the town’s 
high school football team. And af
ter the boys had eaten the proprie
tor of the cafe and the waitress who 
had served our boys called Coach 
Beam and Band Director Owens 
aside and said:

“This is the most mannerly, most 
polite and considerate group of boys 
we have ever had the privilege of 
serving in our cafe. We appreciate 
your visit with us and hope you 
come again.” _

And Coach Beam and Mr. 
Owens said they were more 
proud of the boys for having 
won this unsolicited compliment 
than because they had won a 
ball game. Victory is not all to 
our coach and our band director- 
principal, or to any other teacher 
or school official, and this writ
er is mighty proud to say that it 
is not all to our players, either. 
Now fans, how about our con

duct at football games? Do we con
duct ourselves in triumph and in 
defeat in such a way that we do 
not offend the sensibilities of our 
visitors or of the people we are 
visiting? Some exhuberance is nat
ural and no one objects to an ex
hibition of enthusiasm and high 
spirits, but I see no point to be 
gained in saying or doing something 
that will permanently rankle, and 
something of which our players 
themselves would be h e a r t 
ily ashamed. Let’s be as good sports 
as our players have shown them
selves to be.

row won his weight class, went on 
to win out for champion of the 
breed, then in the toughest kind of 
competition against the champions 
of six other breeds, took Grand 
Champion over all breeds and won 
out against 318 other fat hogs. 
Young Heald also took second place 
litter against a field of twenty- 
three litters, first prize gilt and 
second prize male in the breeding 
show. '

The Stovall barrow, an exclient 
young barrow, age five and one half 
months, weight 235 pounds, stood 
second, being outclassed only by 
the Grand Champion Heald barrow. 
The Brown brothers took one lit
ter of pigs and divided their chanc
es by showing two barrows in the 
fat classes and two females and one 
male in the breeding classes. The 
male won first honors, while the 
two gilts stood second and third in 
their class and the barrows placed 
fourth and sixth in the heavy bar- 
row class. The Charles Mayhugh 
Duroc barrow weighed 290 pounds 
and was a perfect specimen of a 
good feeding job, but the excess 
thirty to forty pounds caused the 
packer judge to turn the animal 
down.

The group accumulated $146 in 
cash prizes. Jack Heald sold his 
Grand Champion for $720 and the 
remaining 3100 pounds of fat bar- 
rows brought a $5 per hundred pre
mium at the show. The breeding 
g ock was returned home and more 
champions are expected from them.
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Muleshoe Men Ready For 
Fashion Parade Next Week

Miti

Hizzoner, the Mayor, poses for shoe Lions Club and to be present- 
his picture, dressed as a lady for ed in the high school gym next Wed- 
the forthcoming .‘Parade of Fash- nesday and Thursday, October 15 
ions,” sponsored here by the Mule- and 16. Don’t she look cute, boys?

Boy Injured As Flames Destroy Gym 
Building At Lazbuddy School Tuesday
Halloween Carnival 
Is Being Planned

Plans for the annual Hallowe’en 
Carnival at the school are being 

;made by a special commit ee rep
resenting the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT 8TH 
GRADE FOOTBALL TEAM

The freshmen football team of j 
high school defeated the eighth grade j  
team in a grame played under the ) 
regular rules at the new stadium1 
Tuesday night, 14 to 0.

Bennie Ray Douglass caught a pass 
from Ed Nichols for the first score 
and Charles King plunged over the 
pay off stripe from the 10 for the 
second counter.

Lloyd White, a member of the 
8th grade squad, suffered a broken 
collar bone.

------------- O-------------

LIBRARY BOOKS

Anyone wishing to contribute 
books to the Muleshoe Public L i
brary are invited to communicate 
with Mrs. M. F. Green, or telephone 
74. Mrs. Wright, librarian, reports 
one new bock in which the public 
likely will be interested: “Gus The 
Great” by Thomas W. Duncan.

Valley
Theatre

Thurs., Fri., Oct. 9 & 10

Rosalind Russell, Melvyn Douglas 
In

“The Guilt of 
Janet Ames”

Box Cars Still 
Are Very Short

A shortage of box cars still 
plagued elevators of the Muleshoe 
area Wednesday. Much 60rghum 
grains remain in the country but 
mostly local elevators were full to 
capacity and were awaiting arrival 
of box cars to move some of the 
grain out of their bins to the cen
tral markets.

One local grain man is* advertis
ing the fact that he does not depend 
upon box cars, that the grain he 
buys is mostly moved by truck.

A t least one local elevator has 
been moving grain to Clovis and 
Lubbock by truck, but this is only 
a drop in the bucket measure, since 
a comparatively small amount of 
space can be provided in this way.
Many farmers are continuing to 
pile grain on the ground, it was said.

------------- O-------------

10 Farmers Are 
Killed By Fire 
In U. S. Daily

College Station, Oct. 9—National 
observance of Fire Prevention Week 
has brought out the startling fact 
that 100 farm fires occur in the 
United States each day, killing ten 
farmers.

The Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service is cooperating 
with the National Fire Protec
tion Association and the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, in 
an attempt to cut down this lo6S 
of life on farms in Texas, and is 
urging farm people to guard 
themselves and their farmsteads 
against fire.
What are the most dangerous 

causes of fires?
The careless smoker still is Pub- 

lic Enemy .No. 1, on the strength 
of his smoking in bed and in the 
bam and discarding lighted cigar
ettes and matches. The thoughtless 
housewife ranks second on the list,

| by continuing to stack papers, mag- [ every tenth fire that breaks out on 
azines, old clothing, broken toys I a farm results in a death.

Fire of undetermined origin 
Tuesday afternoon destroyed the 
iron and wood gymnasium build
ing at the Lazbuddy school and 
for a time threatened to engulf 
the nearby -Church of Christ 
building.
Joe Frank Paul, a senior student, 

told The Journal that the building

PLEDGES CLUB AT TECH

Saturday, Oct. 11

Johnny Mack Brown
In

“Valley of Fear

San., Mon., Oct. 12 A 13

Glenn Ford
In

‘TRAM ED”

Tues., Wed., Oct. 14 A 15

Leon Errol, Joe Kirkwood
In

‘Joe Palooka Champ’

High School Band Captures Public 
Admiration With Playing, Marching

The Muleshoe high school band ing band roster by sections;
covered itself with glory when they 
played at the Muleshoe-Sudan game 
last Friday night and paraded and 
gave a demonstration of good 
marching and drill between halves. 
Led by their drum major, Waneen 
Beller and majorettes, Marian Dav
is, Dorothy Waggoner, Arrena Moore 
and Kay Sanders, th$ band march
ed and played before the big crowd 
that attended the game.

The new band uniforms of pur
ple and gold are very beautiful and

This is one of the biggest occas- burned quickly, and said that from 
ions o f ’the year in Muleshoe and I -he time it was discovered un.il the 
this year will be no exception. j  building collapsed only 35 minutes 

Already booths are being planned elapsed. The fire was first noticed 
and doubtless it will be the biggest at 1:45 p.m.
and beet carnival the school ever James Welch, a student, was bad- 
staged. , [ ly burned when melted tar ran down

------------- O-------------  ! from the roof and dropped on his
forearm as he started to enter the 
burning building to retrieve basket- 

Lubbock—Jean Cassidy, daughter , ball equipment. Other boys saved 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Cassidy of the equipment.
Muleshoe, was recently pledged to Supt. Richard S. West of Lazbud- 
DFD, women’s social club, at Tex- | dy gave firs, aid to Welch, dressing 
as Technological College. the arm and bandaging it.

j  The interior of the building had
— --------------------------------- been sealed with wood and the ceil-

and discarded furniture away in the ! ing was of wood. The building was 
attic, closets, basement, the barn about ten years old. 
and other buildings. j  Volunteers formed a bucket bri-

Dangerous storage of gasoline and gade and hoses were used to pour 
kerosene, and the use of flamable water upon the side of the church 
cleaning fluids take a high toll of nearest the fire and probably pre
life and property. vented flames from destroying that

Children playing with matches building. The road grader was used 
cause 26,000 fires annually. to throw UP a ban-ier between the

Dirty and improperly operating burning building and the church.
lanterns are a big threat, a6 well ---------------- ° ----------------
as the dust and cobwebs around mo- 11 J  T T *
tors, appliances and frayed elect- W  O l l a r a  I S  J L e g lO I l

tric cords Post Commander
The Extension Service is asking ■

farm people to remember this: that New ofiicers of the Ben Richard
son Post, American Legion, of Mule- 
shoe, were elected at the meeting 
last week when veterans of World 
War I I  were given their Victory and 
American Defense Medals.

Gil Wollard, veteran of World 
War I was elected commander, to 
succeed Chief Jones, a veteran of 
the last war.

Other officers are: Bud Holdeman, 
vice-commander; Jimmie Alsup, ad
jutant; Glenn Hockey, second vice 
commander and public relations;

Jackets Journey 
To Springlake 
For Game Friday

Many followers of the Mule- 
Shoe Yellow Jackets expect to 
ifollow their team to Spring- 
lake Friday night. The Jackets 
will meet Springlake in another 
district game.

Sudan defeated Springlake by 
a much more lopsided score than 
that by which they won over 
Muleshoe, but that might not 
be tc.o sure a criterion when 
comparing the two teams that 
will meet Friday night.

Muleshoe’s strong stand Friday 
night in holding Sudan to a 
21 to 13 score gives their boost
ers hope that the Jackets can 
get by Springlake, but they will 
be on hand to help all they can.

The band expects to attend 
to liven things up. The Jackets 
will be at home to the powerful 
Wildcats of Littlefield high on 
the following Friday night, Oc
tober 17.

------------- O-------------

New LD Circuits 
Are Being Built

Work of constructing new circuits 
out of Muleshoe for the Southwest
ern Associated Telephone Company 
is underway here by the Kidwell 
Construction Company.

Roy Kidwell of the firm 6aid a 
new pole line will run from here 
to Clovis, it having been completed 
as far as Lariat. Number of new 
circuits to be added in that direc
tion will depend upon the policies 
of the traffic department, but un
doubtedly, he said, the new con
struction should materially improve 
in and out toll calls.

He will also construct a circuit to 
Littlefield. Poles already are es- 
:ablished for this line, and when 
completed Muleshoe will have avail
able a greatly improved long dis
tance service in that direction 

_________ O_________

There’s no script, no consecu
tive acts, and no written parts, 
but "The Parade of Fashions” 
promises to be one of the most 
unusual entertainments local 
people have had the opportunity 
to see in a long time.
Sponsord by the Muleshoe Lions 

Club, “The Parade of Fashions” 
will be presented on the stage of 
the Muleshoe high school auditori
um Wednesday and Thursday even
ings, October 15 and 16. Mrs. Dorris 

I Landers Hess of Amarillo is direct
ing the production, and some for
ty well known business and pro
fessional men of Muleshoe are go
ing to do the modeling.

The last word in fashion, these at- 
attractive models will make their 
appearance on the stage in costumes 
ranging from the most enticing neg
ligee to the most tailored fall suit.

Mrs. Hess, director and producer, 
has recently returned from the West 
Ccast, where she studied under 
Mrs. Josephine Dillen, formerly 
Mrs. Clark Gable. She is just bub
bling over with ideas for the show 

1 and says she is having as much fun

directing it is the audience w ill
have seeing it.

The cast will rehearse Monday 
and Tuesday nights of next week 
and everyone mentioned in the cast 
list below and any other men who 
will take part are asked to be on 
band in the high school gym.

Tickets w ill be $1 for adults and 
50 cents for children. Proceeds will 
be used by the Lions Club In fur
thering its youth program here and 
for other causes the club sponsors.

Tye Young, Bill Moore, Rufus G il
breath and Lee R. Pool are primingv 
for a quartet to be sung sometime

Directs Evangelism

PARADES ARE SCHEDULED

There w ill be a big parade 
Wednesday noon and Thursday 
noon publicizing the Parade of 
Fashions. It will be led by the 
band, directed by H. A. Owens, 
who will be attired as a Hula 
Girl, and other Lions dressed in 
the gowns they will wear at the 
show will take part.

Sanders Winners 
Are Announced

Mrs. S. C. Beavers was the lucky 
person on the first day of the Mule
shoe Fair, winning wallpaper and 
paint enough to decorate one room, 
the prize being given by H. S. San
ders Lumber to those who register
ed at their booth.

The same prize was offered to 
Saturday registrants and that day 
went to Andrew Wittner. Baileyboro 
community. The little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Butts drew 
the names.

Registrant^ Friday numbered 275 
and Saturday 446 registered. The 
Sanders booth attractively display
ed wallpaper and paints.

------------- O-------------
Please call la  your news ar aead 

It in. Phone 54—The Journal.

during the program. A ll w ill be 
dressed as ladies, and in this act 
“most anything can happen” and 
probably will. Rufus Is scheduled
to do a strip tease during the even
ing’s performance.

When Howard Elliott comes out 
as Miss America, the bathing beau
ty, there probably w ill be many 
wolf calls.

I f  you fail to see how beautiful 
these handsome Muleshoe men can 
be, you will always regret it, Is the 
prediction.

Jack Lenderson is chairman of 
the Lions Club committe arrang
ing details for the two night show.

A  prize is being offered for the 
best costumed lady in the Fashion" 
Parade, Lions committeemen an- { 
nounced.

Much of the preliminary work on 
the show has been done here byj 
Mrs. Myrtle J. Cooper, of Am arillo,' 
who has had much experience In j 
this type of work. She had charge! 
of headquarters for the Will Rog-1 
ers Range Riders’ Waddy Week cel- | 
ebration, had charge of ticket sales J 

Dr C Wade Freeman of Sulphur for the Amarillo Lions Club’s Horse] 
Springs resigned the pastorate of Show for benefit of crippled chil- 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 1dren and has just finished a fou~ 
moming, Oct. 5, to accept the su-. weeks tour of duty for the Tri-Staie 
erintendency of the Department of Fair Association. Mrs. Cooper ha* 
Evangelism of the Baptist General j resided on the Plains a number 
Convention of Texas, Dr. J. Howard i years.
Williams, - executive secretary, an- Cast of Characters:

DR. FREEMAN

nounced in Dallas -today.
Pastor in Sulphur Springs for 

more than five years and former 
pastor of the East Dallas Baptist 
Church, Doctor Freeman will as
sume his new position on November 
1 to succeed Dr. C. E. Matthews, 
now superintendent of the depart
ment of evangelism of the South
ern Baptist Convention Home Mis
sion Board.

------------- O-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffiths and 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jones attend
ed the West Texas State Teachers 
college and Texas Tech football 
game Saturday.

Clarinets — Robert Holt, Melba 
Bryant, Leo Wollard. J. C. Buchan
an, Dixie Jennings, Donnie Precure, 
Jeanette Kirk, Joyce Collins, and 
Sandra Wagnon;

Saxophones — Janice Jordan, J. 
Ann Wyer, Bobby Wallace, Richard 
Barnett, Margent Hurst;

Baritones—Luther Buchanan;
Trombone—Charles Hombrook;
Accordlan—Charles Lewis;
Sousaphone—Jerry Julian;
Drums—Jimmie Williams, Billie 

Jo Bartlett, Jo Winstead and Earlthe band presents a epic and span 
appearance and the people are v e ry 1 Ladd;
proud of it. | Comets—Charles Brown, R. E.

Now about 35 more are coming Bryant, Freddie Harvey, Johnnie 
out for band and H. A. Owens, band ! Ladd, Jimmie Allison, Carroll Pool, 
director, has formed his junior Dwayne Burkhead and Donnie Cox. 
band, with very good instrument*- [ Only 36 suits were ordered, so 

jtion, and the youngsters are prac- , there are about four members who 
(ticlng daily. From this group will could be used in the band if there 
come recruits for the high school j were enough uniforms. Those or- 
band, but later on they will be or- dered are nearly paid for, but the 
ganized and form the junior band, band needs about $1000 worth more,

Mr. Owens announced the follow- |Mr. Owens estimated.

Muleshoe To Have Modern Tourist 
Courts • First Units Ready By Jan. 1
Lone Star Farmers 
Banquet At Lubbock

Muleshoe’s thirteen Lone Star Far
mers will receive their awards at a 
banquet to be held Monday night 
in the Lubbock Hotel, under aus- 

Clyde Bray, chaplain; Marion Harris, i pices of the area yp A  chapter
welfare.

GREGORY FAM ILY SPENT 
A WEEK IN MULESHOE

Mrs. J. W. Gregory, Sr., who has 
land in Bailey County, together with 
her son, J. W. Gregory, also an
other son, J. S. Gregory and family 
spent the last week of September 
in Muleshoe, but owing to Mrs. 
Gregory’s poor health they made 
few calls.

Mrs. Gregory, Sr., lives at the W. 
W. Williams apartments in Hot 
Springs, N. M., and would be glad 
to meet her Muleshoe friends when 
.hey come to Hot Springs. Her 
children, after a few days visit 
with their mother in Hot Springs, 
returned to their homes in Nampa. 
Idaho.

Lone Star Fanners are Dewitt 
Tiller, Don Mickey Sanders, Curtis 
Goss, Everett Lee Reeder, H06hall 
Thomas, Johnnie Seid, Dean W il
liams, Cecil Mardis, Ernest Ramm, 
Richard Chambless, Bill Garrett, 
Marshall Head and Ear' Henry.

A  number of the boys' fathers, 
the vocational ag. teachers, Edward 
White and Lee Christie, and other 
local men will accompany the boys 
to Lubbock. Muleshoe has estab
lished a state record this year by 
the production of these thirteen Lone 
Star Farmers from one chapter.

------------- O-------------
PLEDGES SOCIAL t’L l'B

Lubbock—Jonisue Hudson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hudson of 
Earth, was recently pledged to Las that Muleshoe _
Vivarachas, women’s social club at I from the little town class'5 an 7°^ 
Texas Technological College. I becoming a little city, * 18

Citizens of Muleshoe as well as 
the traveling public will be inter
ested in the announcement that 
Muleshoe is to have a modern mo
tor inn.

Ollie C. Jones, who has been farm
ing north of Muleshoe, this week 
announced he will build a modem 
tourist court of tile and stucco on 
a 6-acre tract of land he has bought 
along the Clovis highway, south and 
east of the roadside pork.

Clyde Bray and Robert Precure 
sold the land to Mr. Jones. They 
said the court will have 20 apart
ments and that Mr, Jones expects 
to have ten of them ready for use 
by January 1. The sale of the land 
was completed Wednesday. Level
ling of the site is underway now

Muleshoe people have long felt 
the need for such an enterprise here 
as more and more travellers fall to
f i n d  overnight accommodations
and have to drive to another town 
for sleeping quarters. It i8 consid
ered another sign of Mulcshoe’s 
rapid growth and another indication 

growing away

Strip tease— Rufus Gilbreath.
Baby—R. J. Klump.
Nurse— Mack Hale.
Hula Hula Girl— Dr. M. F. Green 
White dress—Spencer Beavers. 
Cerise crepe evening dress 

Fox.
Slack Suit—Randy Johnson. 
Swingback coat—Morris Dough 
Slip—Judge Cecil Tate. ■
Miss America, bathing suit—How

ard Elliott.
Rompers—Clay Beavers.
Suit—Supt. Cunningham.
Bride— Charles Lenau.
Ballet—Homer Pierce.
Play Suit— Homer Sanders, Jr. 
Afternoon dress—L. S. Barron. 
Negligee and nightgown—Roy Ho 

land.
Formal with wrap— Lee Pool 
Shorts—Tye Yottng.
Sweater Girl—Chief Jones.
Hula Hula—H. A. Owens.
Suit—Bob Precure.
Sweater Girl—Coach Beam.
Ballet—Marty Ezell.
Formal—Edward White.
Suit—Jack Beddingfield 
Bathing Suit—N. H. Greer 
Housecoat—Red Johnson.
Suit—Tom Berry.
Fur Coat—Pat Bobo.
525? ^ re*  Fred Johnson. 
Bobby Soxer—Eddie L*ne 
Afternoon Dress-Blondle Ray
S U rT T : ? *** Hoyt Morgan 
SMrt & Jacket—Woody L*mi, 
Skirt & Blouse—Buck * Wood

L o c a l M a rk e ts
Cream
Eg®. small, do2
Eggs, large .................

Hens, lb.
Heavy Hens, lb ..............
Fryers, lb.
Hogs, cwt. ...............
Kaffir, cwt.
M* ‘*e, cwt.
Hegari, cwt.
Wheat, bu.

■ :£i *

m :
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will have to be relied upon,these products are no longer avail
able to them. How to permit the 
revival of Germany without en
couraging the future rebirth of Ger
man militarism is the big question. 
The French are very vocal in op
posing the revival of German pro
duction. America and Britain are

Germany but our area is far from ed in Germany were little bigger 
■being self-sufficient in food. Under, than marbles.
our agreement with Russia, the Pots- ' German coal Production is the key 
, . ~ ... „ r„ „  . to economic recovery and coal min-dam Agreement, Germany was to . . '  .

, ^  . , ers are being given extra food ra-be operated as an economic unit but .. , . . ,  .„  . , . , . ., . ., tions to encourage output of coal.Russia has refused to live up to the . . . 6 *  ... ,,. TI , I visited a mine, talked with theagreement. Under the law of na- . . ’ ,
.. ____, __ miners and tasted some of the rations an occupying power must pre- .
vent starvation in the area occupied.
We can escape this responsibility by ^  coa* and industrial produc- 
pulling our troops out of Germany, >̂on *n ^*e British-American Zone 
but if we stay we must maintain or- can be sufficiently increased, this 
der and prevent starvation. If we w ’^ enable the Germans to export 
pull out of Germany, few doubt but enough to get the money to make 
that the vacuum would be filled by UP 'be deficit in food. That is the 
the Communists, which would mean cbjective now being sought to help 
that the full industrial capacity of the people kelp themselves^ 
the Ruhr would be at the disposal of There is no evidence of happiness 
the Russians. in Germany. Indeed, there is little

I saw hundreds of German farms. *or 'bese defeated people to be hap- 
I went into some of the farm homes Py about. Yet they have no one to 
and walked over some of the fields, blame but themselves and their 
The farms are extremely well car- j loaders. Ti e people are not inclin
ed for and, generally speaking, they iec* to be friendly or to smile at 
have not suffered war di.mage. Fer- jpassersby. Perhaps I mistook a stat _ 
tilizer and equipment are needed ]of hopelessness and bewilderment 
but otherwise I doubt that there is j ' or unfriendliness, 
much -room for the improvement of j Rarely do you see a man or wo- 
European agriculture. The farmers man on the streets of a German city 
apparently use every foot of ground who does not carry a satchel or 
to the best advantage. This year the small handbag of some kind. They 
crops are short because of the se- are black-marketing, trading, and 
vere drought. Some of the Irish trying to devise means for getting

Sidelights From Germany TO CONVENTION

Homer Pierce left Tuesday for 
Oklahoma City to attend the annu
al convention of the Photographic 
Society of America. The convention 
runs four days this week with a 
program of lectures and entertain

ment features. Mr. Pierce was hon
ored by having one of his large pho
tographs hung in the nature section 
of the society’s salon at the conven
tion. His subject was an ocean 

he called “Time and

By GEORGE MAHON 
L a previous report I made ref- 
ace to England where food is 
(Ce and where life is hard for 
j British. From London our Con- 
Bional committee on Foreign 
, proceeded to Germany for three 
B. This was not time enough to 
much but one of our sub-Com- 
fcees will spend three weeks in

lenerally speaking, Germany af- 
the lapse of two years since V-J 
r Is still a nation of rubble and 
a. It hardly seems possible that 
ces like Berlin, Essen and Frank- a Southwestern Life 

Educational Insur
ance Contract assure 
your child of high 
school and college 
training.

Water Well Drilling and Repair
California Irrigation Pumps 

Estimates On Turnkey Jobs
Any Size Hole Up to 20 Inch

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i
C/H,UltS<*C4 CoRcpre«©lative

Marion F. Harris
Phone 242-J • Box

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDFIFTY  YEARS EXPERIENCE

H.  K E N N E D Y Muleshoe, Texas

By Frances Ainsworth
You don’t need to wait any long
er—our home loan plan will en
able you to buy or build your home 
now. Payments include principal, 
interest, taxes, Xinsurance. Low in
terest—prompt courteous service.

Muleshoe

We carry a complete line of parts 
for all makes of cars. Also plen
ty of accessories in stock.

Wholesale and Retail

IN MULESHOE MAKE APPLICATION WITH MILDRED DAVIS, 
MULESHOE STATE BANK BUILDINGFARM LOANS School days are here again, and 

with them the school lunchboxes! 
Many friends have told me they 
dread the monotony of lunch pack
ing —  and that their children con
stantly beg for “ something differ
ent’’. Well, I ’ve found several 
ideas which my family enthusias
tically approve —  and I ’d like to 
pass them along to you.

First, for an added touch of col
or, include some carrots sliced 
length-wise into thin sticks. It ’s 
a simple matter to slice enough 
carrots for the entire week . . . 
place them in a bowl of water in 
the refi igerator, and they’ll stay 
crisp and snappy until needed. 
Then, when fixing lunches, simply 
wrap the carrot sticks in waxed 
paper and twist the ends for the 
moisture stays inside.

I always wrap lettuce for sand
wiches in a separate piece of wax
ed paper so the children can in
sert it fresh and crisp into the 
sandwiches when they’re ready to 
eat them. That way the lettuce 
doesn’t become limp —  as it would 
if left in the sandwiches for hours.

Fresh fruit is always good for i 
that lunchtime dessert —  or a con
tainer filled with apple sauce or 
custard —  these are nutritious as 
well as appetizing.

I save morning time by fixing 
lunchbox sandwiches the night be
fore. By wrapping them in waxed 
paper and storing in the refrigera
tor, I can pop them into lunchboxes 
in a jiffy  just as the children and 
#ny husband leave in the morning.

We housewives have a dozen pet 
us.'s for that handy roll of waxed 1 
aper . . . but 1 think that school 
■ vs make us appreciate it more 

•t ever! Don’t you agree?

Home Office 
Newark, N. J* •  TO 4 «  YEARS LOW  RATE

NO STOCK NO COMMISSION
Let Us Handle Your Savings Account

First Federal
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N. OF CLOVIS

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

Gilbreath Bldg. Phone 113 ' Muleshoe
Phone 70 Muleshoe CLOVIS

COMPLETE

IRRIGATION WELL SERVICE
Brand New Heavy 16-Inch Casing

$3.35 Per Foot
With Genuine

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS 
F . M . D E N T O N

PUMP COMPANY  
Just West of Angeley Yard Phone 163-J

T h at's  why Texas takes to Pepsi—the good, good 
drink that’s tops for quality, tops for flavor, tops for 
size. There’s extra enjoyment in the finer flavor of 
Pepsi-Cola . . .  extra enjoyment in the 12 full ounces 
in every big, big bottle.

Pepsi’s a treat to your taste—a break for your 
bankroll— gives you the most of the best. .  . for tho 
least. Take home quality—take home Pepsi! Buy on* 
—buy six—buy plenty.

The Twin-Action Lubricating Qualities in Cham plin  
V  I keeps your motor free-turning on ,^Jg$ldU»starts . . 

t fully protects after the worm-iip^ Protect Your Tractor. .  
ruck and C or. .keepthot motor -CLfAN ? with 
Hl-V-I •••the DUAL-Solvent processed oil that is built to 
give greater heat-resisting properties . . .and keep 
motors CLEAN and SAFE.

Cham plin H l-V -I O ils make a tremendous differ, 
ence in^AfhtJfjL, performance. Your motor is more effi 
cient . . .  _j> e ip 4>ri * . T  . . .  get* more miles from 
gasoline.

I For EASY STARTS ond a SAFER MOTOR 
l  thi* w inter. .  . don't miss
4  Champlin Hl-V-I-Motor Oils.

See your Champlin Dealer Today!

t C A T jg g .

f p L Q w j .
a c t i o n BOlUNCj

Pat Barra f t
nationally Famous Modol 
from Fort Worth, Toast

DISTRIBUTORS
Muleshoe

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OP TEXAS

Texas
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Five Plains FFA 
Boys Get Awards

Five boys from the Plains area of 
Texas, one from Sudan, who are 
outstanding in Future Farmer of
America activities in the state have 
been certified as winners of the 
Santa Fe railway educational awards 
by R. Lano Barron, state advisor of 
the Texas association, Future Far
mers of America, at Austin.

They are Robert E. Myers, Jr., 
and Oliver Lee Thompson of Lub
bock, Charles L. Cade of Slaton, 
Clois Dean Wiseman of Sudan, and 
Hollis Ellis of Stamford. Cade and 
Thompson are students at Cooper 
high school in Lubbock, and are 
classified as American Farmers. 
Myers attends the New Deal high

school at Lubbock and also is an 
American Farmer. Wiseman and 
Ellis are state officers of the Future 
Farmers of America Association. 
Ellis graduated from Sweetwater, 
Tex., high school where he was a 
member of the FFA chapter but 
since his graduation has moved to 
a farm near Stamford.

The Santa Fe awards are cash 
sums approximating the total ex
penses incident to attendance by 
the winners at the National FFA 
convention held yearly in Kansas 
City in conjunction with the Amer
ican Royal Livestock Show. Win
ners from Sudan, Slaton and Lub
bock will receive their awards at 
a banquet to be held October 12 at 
the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, which 
will be attended by FFA members 
from Area 1, when H. M. Bainer, 
general agricultural agent for the 
Santa Fe will personally present 
them.

BUY AVON COSMETICS
AND GET THE BEST

TRY AVON’S NEW AND IMPROVED LIQUIFYING AND FLUFFY 

TYPES CLEANSING CREAM. GOOD FOR ANY TYPE SKIN.

Mrs. Eddie Lane, Representative
Phone 24-W

JUST RECEIVED A  

CAR LOAD OF

BOONE
Cotton Harveetors

2 OF THESE PICKERS ARE  

OPEN FOR SALE

See Us
About Getting an Early Overhaul Job 

For Your Tractor

Johnson & Nix
Phone 166 Muleshoe, Texas
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JESSE GOSS TO BE WITH
C. W. GOSS AUTO CO.

Jesse Goss, brother o f C. W. Goss, 
is soon to become associated with 
the C. W. Goss Auto Company here, 
It was announced this week. He 
has been living in Los Angeles, 
Calif., and he and his w ife and their 
two children are expected here 
about the 15th.

Mr Goss is an experienced service 
station man. Another brother, El
bert Goss, is in charge of the re
pair division o f the firm.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1MT

Some New Weed Killers 
Give Excellent Results

New weed killers to supplement 
2,4-D are appearing with good re
ports. Quack grass and crab g ran  
are two weed pests which 2,4-D does 
not control. IPC  was developed in 
England during the war and now 
is giving good results in the control 
of quack grass, stolons and seed- 
ings, in tests conducted by the U. S. 
department of agriculture. It Ja 
harmless to persons and to some 
broadleaf plants.

i
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MAGNETO REPAIRS 
MADE NOW WILL 

SAVE YOU TIME 
AND MONEY I

Also! Complete replacement mag
netos available. Ask us for complete 
information about how easy and 
inexpensive it is to have a new  
Fairbanks-Morse replacement mag
neto installed on your tractor, com
bine or power unit.

A  breakfast in honor of the San
ta Fe winners will be held the 
morning of October 21 at the Mueh- 
lebach Hotel in Kansas City, to be 
attended also by national FFA lead-

Soft Corn Requires 
Special Attention

Several Methods Given 
For Profitable Feeding

Saving soft corn will be a prob
lem facing many farmers this year.

Much of the crop 
aftse. •HBt.V went in so late that 

frost became a fac
tor in maturity, as 
well as in winter 

^ 2  handling of the com. 
i 'Jm W  Next to chopping 

and feeding green, 
one of the best ways 
to get full value 
from soft com is to 
put immature crops 

in the silo or pasture them off with 
cattle, hogs or sheep. Capper’s 
Farmer points out.

Another method used by many 
growers in the last big soft corn 
year, 1945, was to build emergency 
cribs five to six feet wide. The 
farmers set two rows of poles in the 
ground, wired the tops together to 
keep the erfbs from spreading, and 
fastened woven wire or slat crib
bing on the inside of the post*. These 
•ribs, built in east and west direc
tions. took best advantage of pre
vailing winds.

Farmers in many northern arena, 
where com is likely to be caught 
by treat before it la mature, regu
larly cut up large quantities end 
cure it ae fodder. Bars later are 
busked by head or with a shrpdder.

ICoet hybrid corns are stiff stalked 
and have a pood root system. They 
will stand with tew fallen ears well 
into the whiter, tinea ears will 
dry with leas spats pa on a stand
ing stalk, many farmers prefer to 
let hog* eattti or sheeptfiarvest the

ers and representatives of the na
tional farm press.

FLOWERS BUILDING HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Flowers are 
building a new home in the Wag- 
non addition. Mr. Flowers is Cono
co agent in Muleshoe territory.

PROSSIES MOVE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prossie, rec
ently of Eden, Texas, have moved 
here to make their home, and he 
will be connected with McCor
mick’s Furniture Store. They have 
bought a home here and are already 
established.

Fry & Cox Bros.
Minneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery 

One Stop Farm Service

* « i

ALL
COURTESIES 
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Friday &  Saturday

SPECIALS

J r fv v a

• liMULTRAOtUANKI. •< /
Fruits and Vegetables

Brimfull 29 Oz. Jar

Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ __ 21c
Extra Nice, Home Grown____________

T O M A T O E S ,  I
Fancy Red

J). „  10c
Brooks Original 12 Oz. Bottle

C A T S U P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c Delicious Apples, Lb. —  15c
Del Monte Diced
CARROTS, 2 jars_ _ _ _ _ 19c

New Crop Idaho Russets
P O T A T O E S ,  I ----- 5c

PURINA
m

24C 2 Boxes
IR ISH ES

\

We are proud to announce that we are now distributors for 
the famous Checkerboard Feeds and Supplements—

PUR INA  CALF STARTENA  
PURINA CHOWDER

SOW AND PIG SUPPLEMENT  
HOG SUPPLEMENT

Let us grind and mix your home grown feeds with Purina Sup
plements for the Perfect Feed —

We Also Carry A Complete Line of 
BRAN — SHORTS — TANKAGE —  COTTONSEED MEAL  

H AY — GROUND GRAIN —  GROUND CORN
Custom Grinding and Mixing

John’s Custom Mill
4 Blocks East of Main SL on Sudan Highway

Fresh Meats
PORK CHOPS, Lb____ 59c
PORK ROAST, Lb. 55c
Sliced Cheese, Lb_____  45c
SLAB BACON, Lb. 69c

DRINK YOUR 
VITAMINS

An Abundant Source of 
Vitamin C

46 Oz. 
Can

WAGHDN GROCERY ittARI
i * o v M k S U e ------------- j

PW0 NE: 4- . . .  WE DELIV ER. • MU IE SHOE,

RED & WHITE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SOLD f«CLU$YV(lV AT HgO A WHITE rOOO STOftfS

T



COUNTY TREASURER’S FINANCIAL REPORT, SEPTEMBER 30, 1947

Report of Helen Jones, County Treasurer of Bailey County, Texas! 
o f Receipts and Expenditures from July 1, to September 30, 1947, inclu
d e .

Improvement Sinking Fund Balance 
Court House and Jail Sinking Fund Balance 
Road District No. 1 Sinking Fund Balance 
Road District No. 1-A Sinking Fund Balance

2,612.80 
4,456.47

175.47 
2,128.91

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Bailey. Before me the under
signed authority, on this day personally appeared Helen Jones, Count} 
Treasurer of Bailey County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath 
says that the within and foregoing report Is true and correct.

HELEN JONES, County Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 6th day of October, 1947.
M. G. Bass, Clark, County Court, Bailey County Texas/«ra » t \

Needmore Rebekahs 
Celebrate Founding

September 25th was open house 
at the Needmore 17 O. O. F. hall. A 
large crowd of Oddfellows and Re
bekahs and their families, with many 
visitors from Muleshoe, Morton and 
Littlefield lodges were present to 
see Bro. Cole present to Mr. Neal 
Warren a 25 year Oddfellow pin.

Neal Warren became an Odfellow 
at Hollis, Okla., some 25 years ago,

the refreshments o f watermelon, ice 
cream and cookies.

they were celebrating, which was 
followed by a song, “ God Bless A - 
merica” by the audience. A  talk, 
"Rebekah Oddfellowship” by Jean 
Moore, followed by a  reading, “The 
Three Links,

MR. AND  MRS. HARMON 
CHURCH OF CHRIST HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harmon were
hosts to members o f the Muleshoe 
Church o f Christ at their farm 
home southwest of Muleshoe Tues
day night, October 7. A  basket lunch
was served. ,

About seventy persons attended.. ^

GENERAL FUND— 1st Class
Balance last report ________________________
To Amount received since last r e p o r t----
By amount paid out since last report, Ex. 

Amount to balance ----------------------------

by Minnie L. Simms. 
Lily Belle Carpenter gave a “History 
of Needmore Rebekah Lodge,” which 
was followed by a vocal solo by 
Faye Jerene Smith. Bro. Cole gave 
the benediction.

The Needmore Odd Fellows served

Heat Equipment 
Should Be Cleaned 
Before Winter

It ’s always a good idea to start 
fall cleaning with the heating equip
ment, says Mrs. Laurette A. W il
liamson, county home demonstration 
agent for Bailey County. She sug
gests getting this cleaning done be
fore snappy fall days call for heat 
in the house.

Check all fireplaces, flues and
chimneys to be sure they are sound 
and in good repa

KNOW  YOUR B R E E D  
Morgan Horse
By W. J. DRYDEN

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance last report ________________________
To Amount received since last r e p o r t----
By amount paid out since last report, Ex. 

Amount to ba lance---------------------------- Radiator Repair
NOW  Is the Time to Get Your 

Radiator in Shape For

C O L D  W E A T H E R
Our shop is equipped for complete ] 
ator Repair Work. We have rad 
cores for all makes of mr«

Justin Morgan was the fountain- i 
head of the first great family of j 
American horses. The Morgan j 
strain secured its name from the 1 
man who bred the original Morgan j  
horse and owned him until late I 
in 1795.

For 150 years Americans have ; 
bean proud to claim Morgan blood |

JURY FUND
Balance last report ------------------------------
To Amount received since last r e p o r t___
By amount paid out since last report, Ex. 

Amount to balance 1____________________
D O N ’ T M I S S  I T !

— ---------------- « C(TA(ula*

Roof fires are 
usually caused by sparks leaking 
out through cracks in the chimney.

crumbleMortar can dry out and 
so that-in time bricks may loosen, 
so cement all these cracks when 
you check.

Make sure your stoves and other 
heating equipment are in good con
dition to operate safely. Stove pipes 
should be checked for rust holes and 
worn spots. A ll joints should fit 
snugly. I f  the roof needs repair, 
tend to it now and if it needs re
placing, make the new one fire re
sistant.

Many disastrous winter fires 
would be avoided If home owners 
checked, cleaned and repaired heat-

AGRICULTURAl EXHIBITS! "  ’ WWORKSi

m «2 1 mm
iMSTOOti

NEW $100,000 ROLLER COASTER!
MUSEUM SHOWS! Q.  EOOIBA^

fM O U S  WHITE HORSE REVUE ' ° ° 0 SH0W 

B0N0S *  ^

ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 1 FUND
Balance last report ________________________________
T o  Amount received since last report ____________
B y amount paid out since last report, Ex. “D” 

Amount to balance ______________________________

Balance______________________________________
ROAD AMD BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 2 FUND

Balanoe last report ________________________________
To  Amount received since last re p o r t----------------
By amount paid out since last report, Ex. “E” — 

Amount to balance --------------------------------------
^ our J. I. Case Dealer

and if chimneys, flues and roofs 
were cleaned and freed from trash, 
leaves, bird nests and other fire 
hazards.

11,153.31 11,153.31

MORRIS DOUGLASS
Implement Co.

Good example of a Morgan horse.

in their horses. It Implied ener
gy, courage, bottom and excellent 
saddle horse. The breed is being 
perpetuated at the United States 
Morgan horse farm, Middlebury, Vt. 
In height it ranges from 14.2 hands 
to 15.2 hands, with 15 hands being 
given preference.

ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 3 FUND
Balanoe last report ________________________________
T o  Amount received since last re p o r t____________
B y amount paid out since last report, Ex. “F ” __

Amount to ba lan ce______________________________

1,615.72
1,012.00

KOAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 4 FUND
Balanoe last report ________________________________
T o  Amount received since last report ____________
B r  amount paid out since last report, Ex. ,‘G ” ... 

Amount to balance ---------------------------------------

Balance----------------------------------------

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND
Balance last report --------------------------------
lb  Amount received since last report _____ Girls Galore In Th

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1-A
Balance last report ............................. .......
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 

Amount to Balance ..............................

Balance
>« you proua  of your  
itomobile or don’t you  
ire how it looks or runs?
Are you proud o f your clothes 
or don’t you care?

Several hundred new smart 
patterns in 13 price groups. 
Stop in and look ’em over.

LATERAL ROAD FUND
Balance last report -----------------------
T o  amount received since last report

Balance ____________________________________

GENERAL “ S INK ING ” FUND
Balance last report _______________________
To Amount received since last report . . .  
By amount paid out since last report, Ex. 

Amount to balance --------------------------- “S c a t “S tu f f

Keep Your Clothes 
Dry Cleaned & 

Pressed, Ready for the 
Fall Season!

Garments fully cover- 
?d by insurance while 
in our shop.

Lambert Cleaners
Phone 232 Muleshoe, Texas

Produced and Directed by 
Dorris Landers Hess

Presented by the

Muleshoe Lions Club
Benefit Club's Youth

Balance .................

ROAD AND BRIDGE
Balance last report ..........
T o  Amount received since last report 
B y amount paid out since last report 

Amount to balance ---------------------

S INK ING ” FUND

Balance-------------

IMPROVEMENT
Balance last r e p o r t -----
To Amount received since last report 
By Amount paid out since last report 

Amount to balance ---------------------

S INK ING ” FUND

Program

THURS., OCT 15 -163.860.30 3,860.30

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL “ S INK ING ” FUND
Balance last report --------------------- j.-------------------
T o  Amount received since last r e p o r t_____________ THE W.NNAH'J— “

.  --— ------'VOUR PARDOM.S
V M A L O N E  M IL K  CO.
r  »S TH E  W IN N b k :
I TH E IR  T A C T Y  P U R E  MILK 
l GIVES T O O  V IT A L IT Y  
L  ENDURANCE ANO |

j

H I G H S C H O O L
Muleshoe, Texas

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1-A “ SINKING1
Balance last report ......................... ........
By Amount paid out since last report .......
T o  Amount received since last report .......
Amount to balance .....................................

See These Muleshoe Business
Rufus Gilbreath —  Strip Tease 
Mack Hale —  Nurse 
R. J. Klump — Baby 
Dr. M. F. Green — Hula Girl 
Spencer Beavers —  Little Girl 
Sam Fox —  Evening Dress 
Randy Johnson — Slack Suit Girl 
Howard Elliott — Miss America

_____  — —

Men As Glamorous Ladies
i ‘

Charles Lenau —  Bride 
Homer Sanders, Jr. —  Play Suit 
Cecil Tate —  Lingerie 
Roy Holland —  Nightgown &  

Negligee
Lee Pool —  Evening W rap  
Tye Young — Shorts 
Sweater Girls —  Chief Jones, Coac 

Beam. Many others in the casl

$1.00 Children, 50c

10,287.66

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund Balance ...............................
Road and Bridge Fund Balance ...........
General County Fund Balance ............
Precinct No. 1 Fund Balance .................
Precinct No. 2 Fund Balance .................
Precinct No. 3 Fund Balance .................
Precinct No. 4 Fund Balance ..............
Court House and Jail Fund Balance.......
Road District No. 1-A Fund Balance
Lateral Road Fund Balance .....................
Street Paving Fund ................................
General Sinking Fund Balance ...........
Road and Bridge Sinking Fund Balance

Tests prove, satisfied users attest, 
and results show that MALONE’S 
milk is SUPERIOR In every way. 

Phone 206

Malone Milk Co.
Phone 206

to i^y
KLING BROS citAw

A1AYT4W- 2,612.80

_
4,433.96

22.51

4,456.47

&a2r & !
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The
Muleshoe Journal

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897. ....

Published Every Thursday at 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

J. M. FORBES Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ini mmediate territory, $3.00 per year
Out of T e r r ito r y .................. $2.50
CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION

BLACKWATER VALLEY SOIL 
CONSERVATION DIST. NEWS

Assistance was rendered last week 
in laying out borders for watering 
wheat on the Guy Carpenter farm.

R. O. Gregory was assisted by the 
Soil Conservation Service techni- 

, cians in laying out irrigation ditches

for watering alfalfa.
J. C. Slaughter, lessee on the Paul 

Brothers Ranch, made application 
for assistance on 9,027 acres under 
the Rancher-District program.

A. H. Darichek, cooperator who 
resides near Maple, was assisted in 
laying out irrigation ditches and 
borders for watering wheat.

A  topographic survey of a farm 
owned by C. W. Grandy has been 
completed.

J. W. Thompson received assist
ance in laying out dike ditches for 
watering 20 acres of alfalfa.

Complete plans of conservation 
operations have been worked out 
on farms owned by C. W. Weeks, H. 
F. Bryant, and Mrs. Nina Barfield.

E. C. McWilliams received assist
ance in laying out irrigation ditches 
for watering wheat.

Observe National Fire Prevention 
Week. Oct. 5 - 11, by eliminating 
all possible causes of destructive 
fire.

FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
I have a good 1946 Allis-Chalmers Com

bine for sale. Possession on or about 
October 6.

2—200 lb. butane drums with regulator.
1—McCormick - Deering 2-row binder. 

New binder at considerable saving.
1—McCormick - Deering 2-row binder. 

Used. Has cut about 1,000 acres.
1— 12x24 box house on skids.
1—2-wheel tractor Trailer. Built on truck 

rear axle with 20’x8’ bed for both grain 
and cotton.

Conrad Williams
1 mile south, 1-2 mile east of Stegall

The Boy Scout Troop at the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crlp-

| CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: R. A. Tipton, .Mrs. R. A.

I Tipton, and the unknown heirs 
I and legal representatives of the 
said R. A. Tipton and Mrs.R. A 
Tipton, if they be deceased, either 
of them, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 64th 

! Dis’ rict Court of Bailey County at 
the Court House thereof, in Mule
shoe, Texas at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same bieng the 10th day 

, of November, A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court on 
the 22nd day of September, A. 
D. 1947, in this cause num
bered 1534 on the docket of 
said court and styled J. B. Nice- 
warner, plaintiff, vs. R. A. Tip- 
on and Mrs. R. A. Tipton, and the 

unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of either, should either be

deceased, 'Defendants.
A  brief statement of the nature

Plaintiff 6ues for title and pos
session of all of Section No. 10, Block 
"C” , Melvin Blum & Blum survey 
(Blum Lands) situated in Bailey 
County, Texas, and for damage in 
the amount of $5,000.00. The suit 
is brought as well to try title as fot 
damages. Plainjtiff Blso sues for 
cost and for general relief as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition

on file In this suit. _ _ _ .
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of Said Court, at office 
in Muleshoe, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of Sepember, A. D. 1947.

Attest; M. G. BASS, Clerk, 
(SEAL) District Court Bailey 
394tc County, Texas.

Committee 
troop comp 
ing seriously despite their illness.

VjOmmiu.ee ui me o uiuui vnomuci —> -i--- - -- ---- —- - -
troop composed entirely o f hospital patients. The boys take their scout- 

......................... ;h('

P  T  A  r ’ i v p s  T n  ! STRANGE NOW WITH
* * ,  HOLLAND BARBER SHOP
Band And Playground „T _  ̂ „ ,

j M. E. Strange has moved to Mule- 
Muleshoe P. T. A. Monday night shoe from Morgan, Texas, and is 

voted $750 to help pay for the new [ now associated with Holland Bar- 
band suits. The organization also ! ber shop here. Mr. Strange said he

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Pat R. Bobo, Owner 
Office in Court House

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

voted $500 to ourchase playground 
equipment.

Mrs. W. C. Cunningham’s room. 
won the attendance prize of $10. |

A  program on “Bettering Human 
Relations” was given. Rev. T. G. 
Craft discussed “ Ways to Help the 
Home Become a Spiritual Training 
Ground” . C. W. Grandy talked on 
‘-Some Evidence of the Need of 
Better Relations and Social Skills” . 
Mrs. J. Clyde Taylor had for the 
subject of her talk “The Home’s 
Responsibility in Developing Whole
some Attitudes”, and J. M. Forbes 
discussed “The Press Responsibili
ty in Improving Relations Among 
People” .

will move his family here later.
He is a brother of Mrs, J. L. Alsup.

FIRE DEPARTMENT W ILL 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

When the Muleshoe Fire Depart
ment holds its regular meeting the 
coming Monday night a series of 
team contests will get underway. 
After two practice nights the con
test will be run and the slower 
team will buy the eats for the win
ners.

Earl Ladd is instructor, Chief Bill 
Boothe is umpire. Team captains 
are Dan Winn, Jr. and L. S. Bar
ron.

The Charles and Julian Lenau! 
families have had as guests their j 
mother, Mrs. Charles W. Lenau and j 
sister, Miss Myrtle Lenau, of Ho
bart, Okla. * ’ '!

LUZIER’S 
FINE COSMETICS

Selected to suit your Individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Med
ical Association 

KALLIE M. SCHUSTER

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, MX)., P.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S., 

(Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon,

M. D. (F.A.C.P.) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.,

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D., (Allergy) 
R. K. OToughlin, M. D.

X -R A Y  and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Managa

Plan Now To Have Your

Christmas Pictures
MADE AT HOME

Make Your Appointment Now 
Phone 185

One 8x10 ; 
and Six 3x5 FOR

lerce s

$8.95
Studio

Seven Blocks West of Western Drug

Men.. .  We’ve

"G o t Something Here**!
A  CORKING LINE-UP  

OF SUITS A N D  TOPCOATS FOR FALL  
A Selection that Offers the Right Style and 

Right Size for Practically Any F ig u r e

Fall’s Newest Suits. . .
Suite made to meet your rigid requirements. They combine the finest woolens with skilled craftsmanship. 
A  suit for every man...sizes 34 to 50 In regulars, shorts, longs, stouts, long stouts and short stouts. Sin
gle and double breasted models in stripes, diagonals, t weeds, plaids, plains, all wool worsted, gabardines, 
cheviots, serges. An outstanding collection by Curlee, Barrister and Berkeley Square.

' $35.00 -  $47.50 -  $55.00 to $75.00
Layaway Your Topcoat Now!

It will pay you ... because right now we have a fine large collection of the best in topcoats. It’s easy 
...sim ply pick out the coat you want, make a deposit and the coat is ready when you ned it. Fly fronts 
or button through fronts with slash or patch pockets. All wool Lansdown, tweed, diagonal worsted, 
Melton alpaca and genuine camels hair. Sizes 33 to 50. Select yours today.

$19.50-$29.50-$39 50 to $129.50 

Quality-tailored Wool Slacks
All wool slacks for sports or dress, in plain colors, stripes, plaids, checks. Worsteds, gabardines, diagonals, 
flannels, theyre perfectly tailored with zipper fly, fu ll pleats or plain. Sizes 28 to 50.

$6.95-$10.95-$14.95 to $29.50

C Q u n ta / u i
Lubbock, Texas

■ ** ---
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W om en’s News . Club Events 
Social Activities

Bruce Horsley, Miss 
Pat Perkins Wed In 
Abilene Ceremony

In a double ring ceremony at Ab
ilene, Texas, Saturday morning, 
September 27, at 1 Oo’clock, Pat Per
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond L. Perkins became the bride 
e f C. Bruce Horsley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Horsley of Muleshoe.

The Rev. Marvin H. Boyd, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church, read 
the service in the home of the bride’s 
parents, 1025 Vine street.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a Palomi
no eharmain gabardine suit with 
brown accessories and corsage of 
white blossoms. She wore a single 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
groom’s parents.

Judy Powers served as her maid 
o f honor, and Paul Gardner of 
Muleshoe was best man.

John Rogers, student in McMurry 
College, gave the wedding music, 
and lighting the candles were the 
bride’s brothers, Robbie and Dallas 
Perkins.

The couple is spending the week
end in Lubbock and will return to 
Abilene to live, at 1926 Sayles street. 
They are students in McMurry col
lege, members of the sophomore 
class.

Mrs. Horsley was graduated from 
Abilene high school, where she was 
elected “ most representative girl" in 
the senior class; served as freshman 
c’ass secretary; member of Delta Be
ta Epsilon, pep squad and high 
school chorus. She was vice presi
dent o f the Texas high 6chool home 
economics association and made sev
eral trips in the interest of that or
ganization.

Mr. Horsley was graduated from 
Muleshoe high school and attended 
John Tarleton college, Stephenville, 
before enlisting in the Army where 
he served 18 months, one year of 
the time overseas.

Those attending the wedding from 
Muleshoe were: Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Horsley, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horsley, 
Mrs. Robert Kimbrough, Mrs. Finis 
Kimbrough, June Wagnon, B i l l  
Pierson, Helen Holt and Paul Gard-

TOO FAT?
Get SU M M ER  th is

. . Have a more ilender. 
s  • graceful figure. No exer- 

'  rising. N o  laxative*. N o  
drug* With the simple A YDS 

I Vitamin Candy Reducing Flan 
you don't cut out any meal* 

— etarche* potatoe* meat* or 
r . you limply cut thtm down, it'a easier 

you enjoy detidoua (vitamin fortified) 
A YD S  candy before meal* AlaohiUdy bannlea*
.' fcaipicat teata cnoductedWmadiraldoctors.

WWfiSraSSttK&eS
DAMRON REX ALL DRUG

ner.
Mrs. F. B. Gaede, now of Limon, 

Colo., also attended.
________JO----------- '

Mrs. Halt Heads 
Fidelis SS Class

The Fidelis Class "of the First Bap
tist Church met October 2 in the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Lewis for their 
regular business and social. New 
officers were in charge. They are:

Mrs. E. .R. .Hart, president; Mrs. 
Cecil Tate, vice-president; Mrs. L. 
C. Roddam, secretary; Mrs. Arlie 
Thomas, assistant secretary; Mrs. I. 
H.. Robinson, treasurer; Mrs. Joe 
Damron, reporter; Mrs. E. C. Mc
Williams, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. McWilliams brought the de
votional.

Mrs. C. A. Barnett and Mrs. M. F. 
Green had charge of the social hour.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and one guest:

Mesdames G. C. Bristow, Eddie 
Lane, S. L. Busbice, J. C. Cummins, 
M. F. Green, C. A. Barnett, E. Jt. 
Hart, E. C. McWilliams, L. C. Rod- 
dam, Joe. Damron, A. W. Crow, I. 
L. St. Clair, Tye Young, F. H. Dav
is, W. B McAdams, Ray Griffiths, 
C E. Laye, a guest, Mrs. R. K . » 
Snethen, the hostess, Mrs. A. E. 
Lewis, and co-hostess, Mrs. Cecil 
Tate.

_______________ <\---------------

Derrell Oliver 
Has Bithday Party

Mrs. Martin Oliver entertained a 
group September 27 honoring the 
sixth birthday of her son, Derrell. 
Games were played and enjoyed 
until time to open the gifts. Fav
ors and refreshments were served 
to the following:

Shirley Matthiesen, Elaine and A r
chie Evans, Kay Brown, Jack Jones, 
Joe and Max King, Everett and 
Julie McAdams, Billy, Bobby and 
Joe Ella King, Stankey and Darla 
Myers, Charles and Joan Wright, 
Bobby Nichols, Ronda Johnson, 
Jimmy Laux, Frosty Jones, Jimmie 
and Janice Oliver, Lynda Bartlett, 
Johnny and Glen Border and Dar
rell Jennings.

-------------O-------------

RAINBOW GIRLS ATTEND 
EARTH FRIENDSHIP NIGHT

The following members of Muleshoe 
Assembly of the Rainbow attended 
.he friendship night program given 
Monday night by the Earth Rain
bow girls: Sandra Wagnon, Joyce 
Snyder, Billie Faye Graves, Penny 
Robinson, Kay Malone, Billie Col
lins and Eva Truelock.

The girls were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Tate, Mrs. 
Dudley Malone and Mrs. Vance 
Wagnon.

-------------a-------------
Call The Journal for you printing.

Sunshine Club
The Sunshine Club met with Mrs. 

H. D. Crawford October 2, with ten 
members present. ,Roll was called 
and each answered with a verse 
from the Bible.

The club quilt brought a total of 
$38.28, chances with pencils having 
been sold. Mrs. Arlie Thomas of 
Muleshoe was the lucky lady. Her 
name was drawn from a box that 
held all names that had purchased 
a pencil with a chance for the quilt. 
The proceeds will be used to help 
Boys Ranch and other worthy caus
es.

A  business session was held and 
plans were discussed for our next 
meeting which will be October 16 
in the home of Mrs. J. O. Crawford.

Delicious fruit salad and cookies 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Ike Stinson, 
Mrs. Frank Rowland, Mrs. George 
Chambless, Mrs. Dawkins, Mrs. R. 
P. Johnson, Mrs. Merle Barnhouse, 
Mrs. L. D. Tipton, Miss Dorothy 
Dawkins and the hostess, Mrs. H. D. 
Crawford.

Read the Journal Want Ads.

* * *  Fashions ★  wwK

orch
The beloved tailored classic... in gabardine... in all the new 

fall shades.

The DIXIE LEE SHOP
Phone 234-J Hattie Jennings Muleshoe, Texas

Coming Events

All Rebekahs are urged to attend 
the meeting at 6:30 Tuesday night 
to practice initiation.

,

Against the background of a Ford convertible in pheasant red is 
shown typical beat-dressed “lady in a suit" as pictured in the Sep
tember issue of Good Housekeeping magazine. Suit consists of 
double-broasted jacket, buttoning into slim waist over slim skirt. 
Available in purple, brown or black plaid combinations.

Earth Ladies Hosts Atiof Earth last Thursday and a lunch-
—  r r i n n  r ,  ,  ,  . . eon wes served at noon.WSCS Zone Meeting Mrs j H Boyle of Frionai the

A Women’s Society of Christian !zone !cad“ r’ Presided over the bu6*
, | mess session in the morning and

Service all day zone meeting was|Mrs Homfir Brumley of Hereford,
held at the First Methodist Church • distric" s-cre ary, spoke in the af-

Joyce Stevenson And 
| A. L. Humphrey Wed

Miss Joyce Stevenson, daughter 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevenson of 
Needmore, and Mr. A. L. Humphrey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hum
phrey of Clovis, were united in mar- 

j riage in a ceremony performed 
j Wednesday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
in the home of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Blondie Tuckett, in Muleshoe. 
Rev. Hubbard, pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church, officiated.

A  number of relatives and friends 
were in attendance. After a tour 
of Old Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in Clovis, where Mr. Hum
phrey owns and operates the Hum
phrey Dairy.

ternoon on a subject concerning the 
“ Improvement of the W. S. C. S..” 
Reports were given by each society 
represented.

A  committee was appointed to se
lect a name for the zone and the 
name “Hester Dale West” was se
lected.

The following societies and their 
representatives were present:

Msdames Hugh F. Blaylock, John 
Welch, M. O. Carter, R. L. Drake, 
Jack McCord, J. L. Hinson, P. L.

MRS. MARY WILLIAMS  
IN SOCORRO, N. M. HOSPITAL

Word was received here Thursday 
morning of the deathWednesday 
Oct 8, of Mrs. Mary Williams in the 
Socorro, N. M., hospital. The family 
had been here for a visit with re - 
tives and were en route home to Ho 
Springs, N. M.

She was a sister of Mrs. R. J- 
Klump, Muleshoe, and Mrs. Howard 
Carlyle of San Angelo.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Sunday in the Methodist 
church at Texico, N. M. She is sur
vived by her husband and a son.

Cunningham, L. B. Ginn, N. L. 
Cleavinger, Henry Bock and Sam 
Cearley, all of Earth.

Mesdames J. H. Boyle, J. L. Shaf
fer and P. L. London, Friona;

Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and Mrs. 
Vernon Estes, Bovina.

Mesdames S. C. Beavers, David 
Anderson, I. F. Willman, H. C. Holt, 
H. O. Barbour, I. W. Haney, Bill 
Moore and Truett Craft, Muleshoe.

Mrs. T. L. Kent and Mrs. F. E. 
Kepley, Oklahoma Lane.

Miss Dottie Wilterding, Mesdames 
Jessie Lewis, Mervin Wilterding, and 
E. T. Bryant, all of Y. L.

Mrs. Homer Brumley, Hereford.

MULES HOC Beauty Skoy
Open Every Day 

Phone 114-W
Lucille Cherry — Wanda Sander*

3

We Celebrate Our 1st Anniversary By Offering 
You Quality Seasonal Merchandise At Bargain 
Prices. Sale Starts Monday, Oct. 13 at 9 A. M.

/ -- .

m
\ '

1 Group

Suits

$10.75, $12.95 and 

$19.95

1 Group 

SUITS

$22.75

/ Children’s Coats
SIZES 4 - 1 4

$8.95 — $10.95

Ladies Hats
One Lot 50c

One Group, Reg. $3.25 _. _ 
Reg. $6.95.......................

$1.49
$2.98

Sweaters
A L L  WOOL $5.95 VALUES

NOW

$3.98

Dresses
1— Group

Reg. $6.95 Value

N o w _____$3.95

1— Group
Reg. $19.95 Values

Now . . . .  $10.00 

1— Group
Reg. $22.50 Values

Now . . . .  $15.75

S

Ladies

Slips
$5.95 Values

For

$2.50 & $2.98

Blouses
Reg. $6.95 Values 

Now, $3.75

Misses & Ladies

Slacks
$6.95 Values

For

$3.98

Ladies Rayon

' Panties
39c

Children’s Dresses
SIZES 3 - 1 2

$4.98 Values 
N o w ................  $2.50

Cotton Prints
Reg. 69c per yd., Now 35c 
Reg. $1.39 per yd. Now 75c 
Reg. $1.19 per yd. Now 58c
Reg. $1.25 per yd. Now 69c

Children’s Skirts
Sizes 2-6 Values $2.95 

Now ._ ..............$1.49
Cable Net

PINK, GREEN, BLUE

Reg. $1.98 Now .... 98c
Children’s Pajamas

$2.25 Values Now __$1.69 
OUTING PAJAMAS

SIZES 2 - 8

$1.45

White Eyelet
Embroidery

Reg.$3.29 N o w .. $1.95

Cotton Gabardine
Reg. $1.29 Now __ 89c1 Group Shoes 

V2 Price Rayon Gabardine
Reg.$2.49 N o w .. $1.25Skirts

$4.98 and $7.95 Values 
1\/2 PRICE'

Black Sateen
35c per yd.

Men’s Ties
$1.98 VALUES

N o w ......... $1.00

Jersey Prints
$1.25 per yd.

Woolens
$3.98 Values, Now $1.69

$1.75

Cotton Print Dresses
BETTER DRESSES

«•

$6.75 to $8.75
NICE PR IN T HOUSE DRESSES

$1.98 & $3.75

White Outing
29c per yd.

All Sales Final MANY, MANY OTHER BARGAINS No Refunds

THE FASHION SHOP
Dorothy Matthiesen Muleshoe, Texas Elizabeth Barnett

/
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W ant A ds
: Minimum 35c; per word one 
2 l-2c; each additional time, 

Strictly cash.

WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feeder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO., Pho. 224

PAPER and Supplies. When you 
think of paper think of The Jour- 
n a . Phone 54. 31-tfc

WANTED—WiU take orders for 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc

CEDAR POSTS delivered to your 
farm, any amount and any size. 
G ive us your order. Clyde, Jr., 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc

WANTED

Man under 55 with car who would 
b£ satisfied with opportunity to 
earn $50.00 per week to start. Ex
cellent chance for advancement. 
Write F. E. Carr, 1702 Avenue 
‘'E” , Brownwood, Tex. 40-3tc

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farm at 
dry land price, 584 acres in 14 
miles of Hereford, fenced, cross 
fenced, well and windmill, small 
set improvements, good irrigation 
well, practically all good farm 
land. Price $75.00 an acre. Can 
be handled with one-half cash, 
owner wants keep half the roy
alty. See us for farm and ranch 
lands. M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas.

40-2tp

W IL L  CONTRACT cement, stucco, 
and plaster work of all kinds. 
Matt Dudley. 32-tfu

FOR SALE—25 head of weaning 
pigs, one registered Duroc open 
sow, one Poland China boar. L. 
D. Chitwood, Jr. 4 miles north 
o f Progress. 40-2tp

LOST—New Elgin wrist watch. Tan 
leather band. Between school 
and town. Reward. Return to 
David Stovall, Jr. 41-ltp

STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAIN 
DAYS ARE HERE

Save during the bargain days:
Daily & Sunday 1195

Reader Saves 3 05
Daily without Sunday 10.60

Reader Saves 1.40
We Will Be Glad To Handle 

New & Renewal Subscriptions

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
Phone 54

At The Churches
\

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor

Sunday School ...................  10 a. m.
Church Services ... j ......... 11 a. m.
B. T. U............................  7:30 p. m.
Church Services 8:15 p. m
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting .........   8:0 p. m

Schedule of Services
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study ..................  10 a. m.
Preaching Service ............  11 a. m.
Communion Service ...... 11:45 a. m.
Preaching ......................  8:00 p*m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, Tuesday, 3 p.

m.
Mid-Week Services 8:00 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CRVKCH
Rev. A. W Blaine, Pastor

Sunday School .........  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .....  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

W. M. U. — Wednesday 3:00 p. m.
Officers & Teachers — Wednesday 
:30 p. m.
holr Rehearsal — Thursday

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
Rev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastor.

Sunday School ............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00 a. ax
Evening Service ......... 8:00 p. m.
Young People’s Service, Tuee. , 8:00 

p. m.
Mid-Week Service, Thun., 8:00 p. m 
Women’s Missionary C o u n c 1 1, 

Thura. 2:80 D.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lazbuddy, Texas

Sunday School—10:0 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11:0 a. m. 

Training Union—7:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p.m. 

Mid-Week Prayer Service—
7:00 p. m.
“Not forsaking the assemblini of 

ourselves together.”—Hebrews 10-25 
L. B. EDWARDS, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST 
T. G. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Services
Church School ......   9:45 A. M.
Preaching ................ 11:00 A. M.
Young People 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P  M.
Bible Study & Prayer — Wednesday 
Midweek Service— Wed. _ 7:30 P. M. 
W.S.C.S.—Mon. 2:30 P. M
Choir Rcfcearsal—Wed. 7:30 P. M. 

. --------- ;—O—-----------

Dairy Roughage Is 
Needed This Winter

College Station—In a very short 
time, Texas dairymen will be up 
against winter-time feeding condi
tions.

Realizing what the feed situation 
is likely to be, many dairymen are 
looking for ways to avoid the high- 
price slap that seems to be coming.

Extension dairymen at Texas A. 
and M. College, looking back over

the years they’ve seen dairy farmers 
face the same situation, say that a 
first and wis step will be to see 
that each pound of feed is used to 
best advantage. Every dairy herd of 
any size has some cows that need 
culling out, because they won’t be 
producing when the feed load is 
the heaviest.

During the few weeks before frost 
Ihere will be the opportunity to put 
up more hay and silage, and every 
pound of good roughage will com* 
in handy this winter, the dairyman 
say. So, between now and fro6t> a 
good job of harvesting hay and sil
age crops is No. 1 on the list ot 
dairy farming chores.

Read The Journal Want Ads

FOR SALE—80 or 160 acres, with 
or without 98 head of hogs and 
11 head cattle. Good 4 room 
house, 20 acres alfalfa. Good hog 
pasture, 4 miles from town. Irri
gation well and pump. Some 
terms. See Tom Lehew at Mule- 
shoe Motor Co., P. O. Box 703.

41-ltp.

SIGNS—J. E. McWhorter, Phone 
211, southwest Courthouse 3-tfc

FOR SALE—5 Duroc male shoats, 
weight 160, 6 months old. $75. H. 
G. Harvey, Muleshoe. 39-3tp

REGISTERED M ILKING SHORT
HORN CATTLE—Bulls and Heif
ers. 3 east, 7 north of Muleshoe 
F. L. Wenner. 39-4tp

FOR SALE—Business lot $2000. 
North of post office. Paving paid. 
$200 down, $200 year. 5 per cent. 
S. E. Goucher. 19-tfc

LEG AL BLANKS—Notes, Contracts, 
Bills of Sale, Etc., at THE JOUR
NAL. Phone 54. 31-tfc

FOR RENT—Public address system, 
tor any occasion. Can be used 
any place. Cox Radio and Ap
pliance. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—1947 AC Combine
brand new. Also 1946 Clipper 
combine. S. E  Magness, 5V6 miles 
east of Farwell. 37-tfc

 ̂ FARM LOANS
I can make a few good 73-year 

Farm Loans at 4 per cent It merest. 
No expenses for appraisal or si 
amination of abstract.

S. E. GOUCHER 32tfc

FOR SALE—Table Model Philco 
Fhilco Phono-Combination. In
quire at REA office or Phone 64

39-3tp

HELP WANTED — Experienced 
waitress. Apply at Journal office

39tfc

THE LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE needs more list
ings. I f  you want your land sold, 
give It to us. We get results. BUY, 
SELL, TRADE or EXCHANGE any
thing through the LONE STAR 
TRADING POST. TUNE IN KSEL 
in Lubbock, 950 on your dial at 
6:40 a. m. Where service is not a 
Motto, it’s a business.

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
Phone 271-J 

Muleshoe

LOST—New Elgin wrist watch. Tan 
leather band. Between school 
and town. Reward. Return to 
David Stovall, Jr. 41-ltp

FOR SALE)—6 ft. windmill with 20 
ft. tower, 1-row McCormick row 
binder, 500 chick brooder. O. Q 
Holley, 6 miles northwest of Mule 
shoe. 41-2tp

W ILL PARTY who borrowed my 
Jointer Plane, please bring it to 
shop. George Harris. 41-ltp

FOR SALE)—One 3-room house 
one 2-room house and 2 lots. See 
Jim Kemp at Layne’s Welding 
Shop. 39-3tp

FOR SALE— 1938 Baldwin Combine. 
A - l  shape. See Howard Splawn, 
City.. 40-3tp

FOR SALE—Men's Army Jackets, 
fine for work and everyday. Mrs. 
Caro there. 41-ltc

FOR SALE)—Children’s Coats, beau
ties. Mrs. Carothers. 41-ltc

WHERE IS MY Land Leveller? I 
sometimes need it myself. Who
ever has it, notify me at Earth, 
Texas. Thurman Simmons. 41-ltp

FOR SALE—150 sacks red & white 
No. 1 potatoes. $3.25 100 lb. Lo
cated south part of town, Jessie 
James. 41-2tp

DRAIN BOARDS for your cabinet. 
Solid piece 1 5-8 x 22” in length 
White pine isside doors, $8.50; out 
side doors glazed $11.50; screen 
doors $8.00, 1 5-8 in. thick. Any 
thing made to order out of any 
kind of material you want at Re- 
ta’s Carpenter Shop, across tracks 
in Progress. Visit Reta's Corpenter 
Shop when you want anything.

41-ltc

FOR SALE—Small house, comer lot, 
150x140 ft. Pavement paid. Claude 
Riley, Irrigation Supply. 41-2tp.

7:30

„ lAMBiBT'S
/^PLU M B E R .

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
. BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder L. M. Handley, Preacher
Services every second and fourth 

Sunday at the school house.
Song service ..........................  10:30
Preaching ...............................  11:00

LAZBUDDY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study ............... ......  10 a. m
Preaching Service 11 a. m,
Communion Service ...... 11:45 a. m.
Preaching ....... .................... 8 p. m.

IM PORTANT NOTICE

The public again is warned that 
the new state law requires those 
who trade for or buy new or used 
motor vehicle to apply at the of
fice of the County Tax Assessor 
and Collector for transfer of title. 
A  penalty of $5 is mandatory upon 
my part on failure to do so. Fail
ure to furnish all information on 
transfer form is a misdemanor under 
the law and entails a fine of not 
less than $50 nor more than $200.

J. C. BUCHANAN, 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector 
Bailey County. 39-3tc

, H Ay£  YOUR HEATER. 
FIXED AS PANNED.\

W i n t e r t i m e  i s
NEAR

[ R E P A t f * - y Z  AT .
M A  tL X lH A M D .f

s : 90

ps. -  r ■■.

L

La m b e r t
Co*t/*a*uf 

PM O N E = 96 •M U L E S H O E

•  WASHING
•  GREASING

•  STEAM CLEANING  

•  POLISHING
•  W A X IN G

. Texaco Products
Brunswick Tires and Tubes 

Complete Mechanical Service 

— •  BODY WORKS • —
TRY US—

We May Be Able To Help You

Texas Motor Co.
C. H. Long J. F. Wright

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Elwln R. Ingram, Pastor

Sunday School ............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m,
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.

Everyone welcome.

Acme Mattress &
Spring Co.

Box 837, Lubbock Tex Real Estate

WANTED — Linemen, groundmen, 
Telephone Line construction. Ap
ply Room No. 6, Muleshoe Hotel. 
Kidwell Construction Co. 40-2tp

FOR SALE—2 wheel trailer. 1-4 
H.P. Elec. Motor. Perkins Refrig
eration Service. 41-ltc

A  CARD ADDRESSED TO US 
BRINGS OUR TRUCK TO 
YOUR DOOR — WE HAVE 
FELLING MACHINE .

Telephone 7347

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court House — 
PA T  R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleahoe

19 SECTIONS LAND
South Side of Fuqua Ranch 

Priced by the Section 
$25.00 to $40.00 Per Acre 

Terms on Land
See

Happy Dyer 
G. D. Kersey

R. L. BROWN
R E A L T O R

110 Wall St., Ph. 13 Muleshoe, Texas

LOST—New Elgin wrist watch. Tan 
leather band. Between school 
and town. Reward. Return to 
David Stovall, Jr. 41-Xtp

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower, 
cylinder, rod and 3 inch pipe. 
Blondie Puckett Trading Post on 
Clovis Hi-way. 41-2tc

115 Acres 5 miles west of Muleshoe 
with 4 room and bath modern house.

80 Acres 2 1-2 miles north of Mule
shoe, good Irrigation well.

160 acres 4 1-2 miles west of Mule
shoe, 20 acres Alfalfa, a real buy.

80 Acres northwest of Muleshoe, new 
4 room house and well.

320 acres 1 1-2 miles east of Lariat, 
8 room house and othqr out bldgs.

•
160 acres 7 miles west of Muleshoe, 
a real home.

320 acres 15 miles west of Muleshoe. 
$110 per acre.

33 acres 4 1-2 northeast of Muleshoe.

3 room and bath and 2 1-2 acres, 2 
wells, 1-2 mile on Clovis Hiway.

1 lot, 60 x 140, well located.

We still need your listings.

For any Real Estate needs you will 
find as ready to help you at any 
time. Come to see us at

Lane & Hale 
Barber Shop

Eddie Lane &  
George Hicks

A p p l e - t i z i n '
LONGHORN BRAND
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T h e  finest applet he the M  
Are fresh from Keith't 
The Longhorn Brand; 
Zestful, tasty, nutritions tO0 
Longhorn Brattd k  halt for 

youst-n”
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target! Diilribnton  
of Fresh and Froxem 

frosts and Vegetables 
in the Soeslhwest
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DALLAS .  LONGVIfW AMLENf
FORT WOdTH WICHITA FALLS LUMOCX
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Your trucks deserve the 
best lubrication—the kind 
you get from a Dodge truck 
dealer, whose men know your

PROPERLY
LUBRICATED

TRUCKS

TIME!

Sifev:

FOR
u m i c i , “ v “  / l u b r i c a t i o n
trucks from A to Z, and whose AT 1Tg BES-p
cxpert service costs no more! SEE us l

*  ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phone 111 Muleshoe

You Can 

Stop A Fire 

But

You Can’t

Stop A  Tornado

?

tin

IF  You Are Lucky, You Can Put Out A Fire Before Your Prop

erty Is Destroyed — But Who Ever Heard Of Anyone Stopping A 

Cyclone Or Tornado? Check Your Insurance Now And Make Sure 

The ,lf47 Value Of Your Property Is Adequately Covered Against 

Loss By Windstorm, Hall and Lightning As Well As Fire.

ELIZABETH WOODLEY
- INSURANCE AGENCY  

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg.

Kingdom  For a  
Box C ar

We are still stymied by a lack of Box Cars to move the 
grain you have produced this year. If and when we 
get some cars we will be happy to serve you - either to 
buy or store your grain as space becomes available.
We do appreciate every load you have tendered us and 
we assure you that our inability to serve you fully is 
worrying us as much as it is you. Yours for more and 
better box cars

☆  ☆  ☆

KING BROS.
Phone 134

GRAIN & SEED CO.
H. D. KING AN D  BOB KING

Muleshoe, Te
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Block Assemblies & Motors 
For Most Chevrolet Models

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

What

say?
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—Farm Notes—
LEAVE VEGETATION ON 
LAND —PREVENT BLOWING

Lubbock—Farmers should leave all 
possible vegetation on the surface 
of the soil to serve as a windbreak 
and prevent soil erosion by blowing, 
according to Dr. A. W. Young, head 
of the Texas Technological College 
plant industry department.

Plows o f  the Hoeuie type that 
work soil underneath the surface

without pulverizing topsoil a re  
highly desirable as further protec
tion against wind erosion, he said. 
When the soil is dry the chisel points 
.hould be set deep, but if moisture 
is present to be conserved, sweeps 
should t>e set for shallow cultlva- 

| tion.
Dr. Young sees little prospect for 

a .'dutetbowl" in the Immediate vi- 
I cmity of Lubbock because suffic
ient vegetation is now on most of 

| the land to hold it if it is not graz
ed too closely and if farmers do not 
destroy all vegetation m their fields

WE HAVE J l’ST RECEIVED A LARGE 

SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL

Monuments and Markers
and we will appreciate a visit from each of you who have un

marked graves in the cemetery.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.
401 West 6th St. Plainview

DR. J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
PHONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
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TRAFFIC FLOW
*  WIDTH OF RED LINES 
INDICATES RELATIVE NUMBER 
OF VEHICLES DAILY TRAVELING 
VARIOUS TEXAS HIGHWAYS

A  large map of Texas with red lines 
showing the main-traveled roads of thej 
state, is part of the Texas Roads Asso-. 
ciation’s exhibit at the Dallas F a ir .! 
A  picture of the map is shown here. 
Thickness of the lines indicates heavi
ness of traffic. The Houston-Galveston 
road and the Fort W orth-Dallas road 
carry more vehicles than any other 
highways in the state.

IAT IS ADEQUATE meal contractor. They will tell you in 
a jiffy.

Q .— Is Adequate W iring expensive 
to install?

A.—No. The benefits you will receive 
from Adequate Wiring are far greater 
than the cost. Also Adequate Wiring 
will enhance the value of your prop
erty.

Q .— W hat does Adequate W iring 
mean to homemakers?

A.—»It means that you will begin to 

live b etter— electrically. Adequate 

Wiring means better cooking for you; 
more efficient refrigeration and water 

heating; easier washing and ironing, 
better lighting.

Aa^Adequate Wiring simply means 
having enough circuits, large enough 
jpire, and enough outlets and switches 
in your home to furnish electric service 
to all the electric appliances you have 
now and will want in the years to come.

Q .— Why should you have Adequate 
Wiring?

A.—So that you may enjoy the con
veniences and economies offered by 
full use of your low cost electric 
service.

Q .— How can you tell if the wiring in 

your home i* adequate?

A.—Call or write your nearest Public 

Service Company office or your elec-

NOW-make a date to 01L* PLATE {

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Great to win, tough to lose!
W ith baseball, we’re like anybody! 

With cars, we change losers into winners, 
quick! By changing played-out summer 
oil for fresh, clean, free-flowing winter- 
grade Conoco N '*!

Conoco N'A Motor Oil (patented) in
cludes an added ingredient which fastens 
extra lubricant so closely to metal that 
cylinders are O il -P lated .

This extra O il-Pla t in g  resists gravity 
. . . stays up, won’t all drain down even 
overnight! So, you’re ex/rv*-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion acids . . . from 
"dry-friction” starts . . . from carbon and 
sludge caused by wear!

For extra start-up, pick-up and power 
..  . for extra smooth, silent miles ... make 
a date to O il -P l a t e  today!

• o o o
C»»wUfcl 1947, GoatiMoot Oil Co.

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

SHORTY’S SERVICE STATION
Drive In and Fill U p  

With

GAS OIL

Automobile Accessories 
Prompt and Courteous Service 

Shorty Holmes Phone 213

by improper plowing.
Much acreage in other sections, 

however, that has been broken for 
cultivation should be seeded back 
to pasture, he warned, pointing out 
that only deep soil should be in cul
tivation. Unless the owner is sure 
that new sod is deep, he 6hould 
consult a soil conservation authori
ty before breaking new grass lands 
for cultivation, the professor stated.

FOR BIGGER DIVIDENDS

College Station—Good manage
ment practices by Texas livestock 
and poultry producers are likely to 
pay even bigger dividends the re
mainder of this year and on into 
1948, says C. H. Bates, farm man
agement specialist of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

Economists of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture point to the 
probable continuance of heavy ex
ports on grain, cotton and other sta
ple commodities as a factor which 
is bolstering prices. The prospec-

Q u e s t i o n s  and  

/ A n s w e r s  a b o u t  

Adequate W iring

tive short corn crop, says Bates, is 
influencing the level of other feed 
prices, which affects production costs 
of meat animals, dairy and poultry 
products.

In the face of higher feed costs, 
wise producers will aim at the best 
possible returns from purchased and 
home grown feed, the farm manage
ment specialist says, and suggests 
that they consult their local county 
agent for specific information on 
feeding and management practices. 
Bates points oift that careful plans 
laid now can mean more profits, 
whether prices go up or down in 
the future.

------------- O-------------

New Directors Of 
C of C Elected

Five new directors for the Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce were 
named at the noon meeting Friday. 
They are: Irvin St. Clair, H. S. 
Sanders, Sam Fox, Pat R. Bobo and 
Jesse M. Osborn.

The five were elected from a 
group of ten who were nominated 
in a referendum held the week be
fore.

They will meet and organize by , 
electing officers.

HONOR ROLL
Many new and renewal subscrib

ers have been coming in the last 
few days. We appreciate every one 
of cur readers. The latest list of 
subcjrip. ions is as follows:

Roy L. Bryan, city.
O. D. James, San Jose, Calif.
Mrs. D. F. Wooley, Keller.

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lula Gorrell, R. N.

Joyce McCarty, R. N. 
Betty Jo Campbell, R. N. 

Winona Blair, R. N. 
Geraldine Green, R. N.

(Offices At Hospital)

Mrs. Anna Moeller, city.
Mrs. R. L. Jones, city.
J. T. Gilbreath, city.
Helen Jones, city. ,
Floyd Templar, city.
Hubert Gilbreath, city.
M. G. Bass, city..
J. W. Peugh, city.
Julian Lenau, city.
Byron Griffiths, city.
C. D. Hoover, city,
H. W. Blair, city.
Ray Buzard, city.
John S. McMurtry, city.
Cash Way Grocery, city.
R. H. Brown, route 2.
Mrs. C. C. West, Floyd, N. M. 
Billy Beavers, Austin..
O. N. Jennings, city.
G. C. Gray, route 2.
Ellen Goodson, city.
Vance Wagnon, city.
W. B. UeVeque, city.
R. L. Matthiesen, city.

W. C. Cunningham, city.
Roy Hogan, city.
C. C. Stephens, city.
Claude Jennings, Oktaha, Okla. 
j .  B. Nichols, city.

m u l e s h o b  l o d  

NO. 1237 A . F. *  A

rtegular Meeting Second Ti 
Nignt of Each Mont

Jack Lenderson, W. M., R. J 
Secretary

__Visitors Welcome—

Klum

d r . a . e . l e w i s
d e n t i s t

Office at rear of Weatera
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Enochs Club Met In 
J. W. Parsons Home

The Enochs HD Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Parsons Sept. 
25 with 14 old members and 3 visi
tors and 2 new members present.

Each member answered roll call 
by giving a helpful hint.

Mrs. Laurette Williamson was not
present because xjf the Pair.

Several of our members agreed 
to help in the Fair booth.

Mrs. R. P. McCall thanked the 
club for the flowers that were sent

rv
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IN  OBSERVANCE OF THIS

NATIONAL HOLIDAY  
This Bank Will Be Closed

Monday O ct. 13
Please Arrange Your Banking 

Business Accordingly

Muleshoe State Bank

IN OUR SHOWROOMS

New Furniture

Bedroom Suites
$95.50 to $189.50

Crosley Radios
Table Models and 

Combinations

Butane, Gas and 

Electric 

Refrigerators

Dearborn
Heaters

Clay Backs and 
Circulating

Fire Logs

42,000 BTU

Inlaid

Linoleum

Gas & Butane 

Ranges

her while she was in the hospital.
We meet in the home of Mrs. C.

C. Ball October 9. Everyone is invit
ed.

---------O---------
Lubbock To Honor 
State Legion Head

Lubbock. Oct. 8—West Texas Leg- 
ionaires wUl get a chance to show 
other Texans how old western styles 
can be carried out while honoring 
George S. Berry as State Depart
ment Commander of the American 
Legion here October 18.

Gov. Bcauford H. Jester and many 
other state officials and top o ffi
cials of the Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars throughout the state 
will be invited to take part in the 
Texas American Legion Roundup at 
the "Jersey L illy ” in honor of Ber
ry-

Barbecue, son-of-a-gun and sour
dough biscuits will be served to 
World War I and II veterans from 
5:30 to 10:30 p.m. at "Big Foot" Dav
is’ near replica of Judge Roy Bean’s 
establishment on the Pecos.

Howard C. Davison. Lubbock A t
torney and general chairman of the 
event, said never before had a city 
ill Texas put on such a big affair 
to honor its na ive son after he has 
been elected state Department Com
mander. Hundreds of persons have 
been invited to attend.

Those attending will have the 
opportunity of seeing the Texas, 
Tech-Baylor football game in the I 
afternoon. Transportation will be 
provided for all visitors from the

CELEBRATED COLLECTORS

Lucille Ball, 
movie star, has ( i
a  collection of 
more than 403  
dolls from 23 / 
countries.

ed our Club Mother, who was Mrs. 
F. H. Davis. Her helpers are to be 
Mrs. J. T. Klepper, Mrs. Bill Col
lins and Mrs. C. D. Hoover.

The constitution and the creed

were read at the meeting.
We decided on our class dues 

and the girls are to turn their pic
tures in for our scrap book when 
they pay the dues.

We chose the date for our formal
initiation as for Tuesday, October 
14, and our informal initiation w ill 
be Wednesday and Thursday, Octo
ber 15 and 16. ✓

The guides for our informal in i
tiation are: Marion Davis, Betty 
Jo Guthrie, Dorothy Waggoner, B il
lie Jo Bartlett, Juanita Hoover, Dar
lene Klepper, Thelma Truelock and 
Edith Henry.

ium

Another famous collector 
is Mrs. America, who, in 
the past five years, Has 
turned over to her meat 

dealer 625,000,000 
pounds of needed 
used cooking fat.

New Time
y

football game or from downtow 
Lubbock.

,n IF. H. A. Elects 
Prince Charming

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perkins and 
Mr. Albert Perkins are spending a 
few days in Hot Springs.

Toe FHA met October 2 for their 
second mere’ ing of the year. We 
chose our Prince Charming who 
was Mack Ragsdale; also we elect-

i d s s o n -IKe e i s

KSEL

“STYLES IN MUSIC”

Sunday, 1:30 p. m.

F A M O U S  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  E V E N T  I

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E !  D O N ’ T M I S S  T H E S E  V A L U E S

LADIES WINTER COATS
1 Rack — All Wool

Values to $29.95
FOR

$14.95

SLACKS
Ladies’ & Girls’ 

Gabardine—  
AH Colors
Values to $4.95 

FOR

$1.69

LADIES DRESSES
1 Rack

Slightly Damaged

Values to 89.95
FOR

$100
Boys’ Leather

Jackets
$12.95 Values

NOW

$9.95

Boys’

Overalls
Light Blue Color

Keg. --------- ---  _ $2.69

NOW

$1.00

Boys’

Pants
Cotton Gabardine

Sizes 6 to 16 
Values $2.98 

FOR

$1.00

Boys’

Dress Pants
All Wool & 
Part Wool
Values to $5.95 

; NOW

$2,98

Men’s

Khaki Pants
Values $2.98

FOR

$1.98

C H I L D R E N ’ S C 0 V E R A L L L S
Regular $1.98.................................... NOW  <j|] 49 Var iety Dep

A,-*
artment

n e w  McCormicks USED
Muleshoe Texas

L E T

W .  D . W an zo r, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE  

FA R M  SALES A SPECIALTY

/
WORK 9 YOU FROM TnE TIM E SALE IS BOOKED 

U NTIL  IT  IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 15-J 
Muleshoe, Texas

Drapery Material
Lots of Nice Patterns

Valnes $1.25 Per Yd.

79c Per Yd

Cheese Cloth
Reg. 12c per yd.

FOR ONLY

8c Per Yd.

Wool Jersey
54 INCHES WIDE

Good Selection of 
Solid Colors
Reg. $4.50 Values 

FOR

$1.98 Per Yd. 

Towels
Cannon, Extra Heavy

£2x44 Reg. $1.00 Value

For 69c

CHILDREN’S COTTON PANTIES
49c Values............................................. Only 13c

; 1-TABLE ANKLETS
39c Values................................................ for

25c
CHILDREN’S RAYON PANTIES

Reg. 69c.................... ................................For23c

Ladies All Wool HEAD SCARFS
Reg. $2.98.................................................For jjjj 29

StClair Department Store
rtf y

-o ’ -
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Burning Trash 
Brings Fire Alarm

Muleshoe Fire Department acted 
quickly Sunday evening in extin
guishing a trash fire blaze that 
soon might have endangered near
by buildings. Some old rubber tires 
■were included in the trash being 
burned. It made a hot blaze.

Fire Marshal W. E. Young issued 
a warning to people about burning 
trash near property, saying that a 
disastrous fire is going to occur un
less the practice is stopped. Care 
should be exercised in setting fire 
♦o very large trash piles, for the 
flames might get out of control. 

----------------o----------------
A. W. Copley and children spent 

Sunday in Amarillo.

Canyon, Boulder Dam, Las Vegas, 
Nev., San Francisco, Sequoia Na
tional Park, Long Beach and San 
Diego.

Herds and Flocks

Mrs. Dora S. Bailey and Mrs. L il
lian S. O’Donnell of San Antonio 
have returned to their home after 
spending a week with their cousin, 
Mrs. A. W. Copley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Caldwell have 
just returned from a nine day trip 
to the West Coast. They took their 
daughter, Mattie, who has been vis
iting here, to her home in Long 
Beach. Points o f interest visited

Fall pigs should be kept gaining 
from the start. If they stop gaining 
it is harder to get them started 
again, and it takes more feed. Don't 

S  l e t  t h e m  l o s e
their milk fat.

Keep weeds cut 
under your elec
tric fence, to pre
vent grounding. 

Set the posts at an angle and you 
can keep the weeds cut with the 
mowing machine.

Flush ewes before the breeding 
season—that is, feed them generous
ly so they will be gaining at breed
ing time. Changing from scant to 
good pasture, or feeding some grain, 
will put the ewes in better condi
tion. Flushing results in more cer
tain breeding.

Cows due to freshen in late fall 
should be dried off and given eight 
weeks of vacation to get ready for 
the blessed event. During this rest 
period, feed a fitting ration to keep 
the cow in good flesh and help de
velop the calf.

TAKE CARE OF IT!
That new car of yours is a beautiful job! 
Cost plenty, too! So prolong its life and 
good looks by giving it the best of care. 
That means servicing it here . . .

Automobile Repair Shop 
Dunlop Tires

OIL GAS

C. W. Goss Auto Co.
* Phone 53 Muleshoe, Texas

S T O V E S !
S T O V E S !

Remember they were hard to find last 
winter. We have in stock—

Clay Back Heaters
Butane & Natural Gas

Circulating Heaters
35000 Cu. ft.—Thermostat Control

Wall Bathroom Heaters 

Floor Furnaces
Dual & Single

Hot Water Heaters
Electric —  Butane —  Gas

H . S. S A N D E R S  L B R .
Phone 93 Muleshoe, Texas

,  - . * * ’* -
Mr. Louis P. Dawkins, Planning 

Engineer for the State Conservation 
Board, whose office is in Plainview, 
was a visitor in Muleshoe last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Bucy Holly accompanied Mrs. 
Lilia Melendy to Oklahoma City, 
where Mrs. Melendy is to go through 
a medical clinic.

----------------o----------------
Billy Pierson, student at McMurry

College, Abilene, spent the weefcjnd 
here with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley Pierson. “

Mrs. L. O. Copley left Sunday for 
her home in Richmond, Va., after 
visiting for the past three months 
with her son, A. W. Copley and fam
ily. Mrs. A. W. Copley accompari 
her mother-in-law to Birminghaij 

Ala.
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THE UNDERWOOD—Not a hint 
of the commonplace can you find in 
this attractive four room cottage. 
The Underwood Is a mellow house, 
pleasantly flavored with English 
characteristics from the dove cote 
on the front gable to the hospitable 
trellised porch with its wide, deep 
seats. It’s a warm, friendly kind of 
a home with its huge, squat chim
ney the focal point of the exterior 
and the cozy brick fireplace the 
family center of its well-planned 
Interior.

The little front gable with flush 
siding Shove the entrance door gives 
the house the impression of clinging 
close to the ground, a desirable 
characteristic of the cottagey type 
of architecture. Its wide bay of 
casement windows brings in light 
and air and add an unusually at
tractive note to the exterior. The 
large covered porch, 15 feet long by 
10 feet wide, invites comfortable, 
outdoor living. A  garage may be 
attached to the opposite side of the 
house to balance the porch if de
sired.

The Underwood working draw
ings show a conventional, full base
ment with plenty of room for laun
dry tubs, storage, work shop or for 
a game room In which the young
sters can entertain their guests.

The living room is not large but 
ample. It is meant to be {supple
mented, whenever weather permits, 
by the porch that opens off It. The 
kitchen is the efficient straight-line 
or corridor type. The bedrooms 
la ve  two-way ventilation. The 
childless couple or the family whose 
children have married and started 
homes of their own might easily 
convert the front bedroom into a 
dining room or combination dining 
and guest room. In such a case It 
should have a door opening into 
the living room. If  it is to be used

solely as a bedroom this door should 
be left out. ,

As with all the plans of our Hous
ing Plan Series, the Underwood was 
designed to comply with the re
quirements and standards of the 
Federal Housing Administration. To 
insure convenience, efficiency and 
safety in its electrical installation, 
the wiring plan has been checked 
and approved by National Adequate 
Wiring Bureau. Complete detailed 
blueprint and specifications from 
which this home may be built are 
available at $7.50 per set from Hous
ing Plan Service, 140 Nassau St., 
New York 7, N. Y.

Protect Against VITAM IN 
DEFICIENCY With

0NE]a DAY
MULTIPLE VITAM IN CAPSULES
Each Ona-A-Oay (brand) Multiple 
Vitamin Capsule furnishes the full 
basic daily quantity of five vita
mins whose requirem* "V in human 
nutrition have been ewablished.
You can't buy better vitamins ne 
matter what you pay for them. 
One-A-Day (brand) M u l t i p l e  
Vitamin Capsules are guaranteed 
to be full potency, as shewn on 

! the label.
Make One-A-Day your Buy W ard 
far vitamins. Get them at yew  
drug store.

MILES LABORATORIES, IN C. 
Elkhart. Isd io n o

Seasons Flavor!
ijf 2

f*s

This is the season for birds! No need to 
eat them at once. Save them in your locker 
. . .  see us for that locker if you don’t have 
one.

Let us do your rendering, saus
age grinding and curing of your 
meats. .

Muleshoe Locker Co-
Muleshoe Texas

- NEWS BRIEFS -
Maurine Wilterding, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Wilterding, 
who is attending McMurry at Abi
lene, was home over the week end.

Miss Eunice Florence of Levelland 
spent I he week end in the home 
of Miss Mildred Davis and Mrs.
Snow Lams.

Congra ulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sanders, Jr., on the birth I 
of a son, Michael Brooks Sanders, j 
Sunday, 11:35 a.m. at the Green j  
Hospital and Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Joiner and 
sen, Murray, of Lubbock were visi
ters Sunday in the homes of her 
brothers, H. D. King ahd Robert 
King and families..

A. W. Coker, a former resident of 
this county, now residing in Los 
Anr :■ es, hau been here on business 
and visiting with relatives and old j 
friends. He is a brother of V. D. I 
Cokr-r of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman White ac- j 
companied a group of Cash Way 
Grocery employes of this district 
on a weekend trip to Denver, Colo. *

Get It Fixed Now
We are equipped to repair your 
farm machinery promptly —  and 

we have the experienced mechan
ics to do the job. No matter what 

the job consult with us and let 
us help solve your problems.

Allis - Chalmers Machinery
Repair Parts In Stock At All Times

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT AND 
SUPPLY CO.

Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer
Sales — Repair 

Phone 137
Service

Muleshoe

"Now Preedee* Soi Kltche*"...Clean, cool and 
“shipshape”— with its space-saving fold-up 
seats and sliding panels in the breakfast nook. 
But even more important are the many ways 
it saves you work! Saves shopping because a 
new Servel Gas refrfgerator stores enough 
food for a week. Saves dishpan drudgery 
because a new automatic Gae water-heater

supplies enough really hot water for a do- 
everything dishwasher. Saves cleaning —  
thanks to a special ventilating system that 
removes greasy cooking vapors at their 
source. As for the greatest work-saver of all 
...just look at this new automatic Gas range! 
Make it the start of your “New Freedom Gee 
Kitchen’'— today.

W reasons mk{ Arnica's
easiest kitchen ts cook in!

■ *  ' * * - * & ) &
• ■ ■'
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Here ere Ju*t e few of the re n ion* why
e new Ga» range i» the first thing to
iook for in this or arty modem kitchen:

. It * Aetomatle— Get turns an and 
|h off by clock control Cooks e oom- 
"y  plete oven meal even while you’re

out of the house!

Bk I f *  Past— high-boil heal 
V  available instantly!

U  ***■ Ptoslbl* — hundred* o f tow-
t f  burner heats!

^  I f *  Cool

^  I f *  Clem  

It Bake* Splendidly

^  *» Flaw* Broils ^  

^  I f *  Exact ^

I f *  "C P "—Look for thi* teal. I f *  
vour buying guide to the be*t mod 
era feature* in any Gas range)

I f *  Econo*

the w onder flam e th a t  
cools as w e ll as h eats FOR MODERN GAS RANGES 

PLEASE SEE YOUR DEALER

i&uu tfcvi (tntip&Hy
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/ In Dirt Track Racing or Gasoline

IT'S CbttftoC THAT COUNTS!

V O LA T ILIT Y C O N T R O L L E D ”  to-g ive  you  P O W ER ,  PICK-UP and P E P !

PHILLIPS 66

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 
TO GIVE YOU SMOOTH, 

EFFICIENT POWER-DELIVERY!

The racing driver can’t relax the 
hand that controls the wheel for 
an instant. It takes constant con
trol to build fine gasoline, too. 
Yes, control is the answer to 
Phillips 66 fine all-weather per
formance!

It ’s Phillips system of selec
tively blending its high-quality 
gasoline components that does it. 
You get gasoline delivering qual
ity performance—all year ’round.

I f  you haven’t driven with a 
“controlled” gasoline yet— try it. 
Stop at your nearest Phillips 63 
D ealer today and fill up!

*ph/lu p s  66 /s se u cm m
6 l£ A J 0 £ P  r C #  

H/&H FS5L P&ZFO/ZMANLSff 
k ALL YeAR'ROLfNO!
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Jackets Gained 
Moral Victory 
In Sudan Defeat

In holding surging Sudan to a

one touchdown margin here last 
Friday night, the Muleshoe Yellow 
Jackets, although they lost, “ won 
a moral victory,”  in the language of 
the sports fan. The Jackets de
lighted their followers by the splen
did battle they made out of what

was dopea ro De a one-sided tri
umph by the older, more experienc
ed, heavier boys. The score was 21

Something New For 
the Safety-Pin Crowd

wn

____________*1  |
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to 13.

Sudan has no less than seven let
ter men. Five of these boys are vet- 

| erans of two or more campaigns, 
j'Their team is experienced, averages 
a few pounds heavier than Mule- 

I shoe’s starters and the boys average 
• older in years. Added up, these 
proved considerations that gave the 
visitors what it takes to stage a ral
ly in the fourth and final period to 
overcome a lead Muleshoe had es
tablished earlier in the game.

Ralph May and Jim Eddins team
ed up in Sudan's backfield to spell 
defeat for the game Jackets. These 
two boys could have a place on 
most any high school team in the 
country. May, aided and abetted 
by Eddins and others, counted most 
of Sudan’s points.

For Muleshoe Don Mickey San
ders and Weldon McCarty sparkled 
in the backfield. It ’s Sanders’ first 
year, no one ever heard of him be
fore, and the fans have been ask
ing where he has been all this time. I 
Sanders is big and fast. He knock- i 
ed off several long runs, one re- i 
suiting in a touchdown. But it’s his j 
last year to wear the purple and 
gold of Muleshoe high school. Me- I 
Carty made the other touchdown for I 
the Jackets.

May broke away for nearly sixty I 
yards to start the scoring. He car
ried across for the extra point and 
the score was Sudan 7, Muleshoe 0 ! 
a few minutes af.er the starting 1 
whistle.

In the second quarter McCarty . 
slipped across to score from the 9 I

yard stripe. Don Barnett, end, 
caught the pass from Billy Don Bar
bour for the extra point, making it 
7 all.

In the third, after the ball had 
been worked down to the Sudan 23, 
Sanders tore o ff tackle and went 
over for the Jackets’ second ana 
final marker. The pass for extra 
point failed. Muleshoe 13, Sudan 7.

In the fourth period, a lateral, 
Eddins to May, carried to the Mule
shoe 5, from where May went over 
and then ran for the extra point. 
Sudan 14, Muleshoe 13.

Eddins and May again teamed up 
to place the ball in scoring position 
and from the 11 Eddins passed to

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, U t f

end Bob Bouldin of Sudan for the 
touchdown and May ran across for
the extra point. Sudan 21, Muleshoe 
13.

------------- O--------------

BIG BARN MOVED TO THE 
FARM OF DR. LEWIS

The Bob Roberts barn, a land
mark in southwest Muleshoe for 
several years, has been bought by 
Dr. A. E. Lewis, and has been set 
up on his place northwest of Mule
shoe. A  basement was dug before 
the barn was placed. It w ill be 
used for storage.

Call The Journal for you printing.

A N N O U N C E M E N T -  
ARMY SURPLUS SUPPLIES

In

The Muleshoe Hatchery Building ■
We invite you to come in and look over 
this merchandise.

S. E. REID

Evans Oil Co. DISTRIBUTORS 
Muleshoe, Texas

ARMY RECRUITER TO 
BE IN MULESHOE

T-Sgt. Leon A. Reynolds of the 
Clovis Army office will be in Mule
shoe on October 8, and will be at 
the p06toffice between 9:30 am. and 
4:30 p.m. Any veteran who has not 
yet received his or her Victory 
Medal, see him for it, but persons 
desiring them must have the origi
nal copy of discharge to present and 
be stamped.

Men with prior service in any of

the branches who were discharged 
on or after May 12, 1945, may en
list for direct assignment initially 
for the minimum of one year to any 
under-strength unit in the 4th A r
my area, excepting A ir Force per
sonnel which has its own program 
for Roswell, Fort Worth or Tucson, 
Ariz., as initial assignment. For fur
ther information see the Sergeant 
when in town or call at office in 
postoffice in Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crowley and 
children of Amarillo, were visitors 
over the week end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Har
per.

*Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holdridge, of 
Roswell, N. M., were visiting here 
the latter part of the week. They 
formerly lived here and he was con
nected with the local telephone of
fice.

/ v . L  ’’ ."irrtirir
There is something new under 

the sun. The latest innovation by 
Pacific Mills is a fitted crib sheet. 
This contour sheet is so designed 
that it slips on over the mattress 
and fits it snugly on all sides, eli
minating the necessity of mitering 
corners and tucking beneath or 
pinning.

This new contour sheet is com
pletely Sanforized to prevent 
shrinkage o f more than one per
cent. It fits snugly at all times so 
that there are no wrinkles, and so 
that the child cannot pull it out.

This crib sheet is on sale in lead
ing stores throughout the country. 
It retails for slightly under two 
dollars.

Call The Journal for you printing. Call The Journal for you printing.
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, Sw innerlon
54-PIECE DINNER SERVICE FOR 8
E lu e W illow  Pattern

i *
The quaint and ever-loved Blue Willow pattern employs 

\ pci# and deep blues on gleaming white.
* The 54-piece dinner service for 8 is a highlight of our 

d^tinctive English import collections.
$47 50 WC haVC other lmP°rted Patt* rns in stock. Let us show you our beautiful collections.

E. R. HART COMPANY
Phone 23 Muleshoe

W e Specialize In 

Good Meals

W IL L  COOKBD AND SERVED 
COURTEOUSLY AND  

PROMPTLY.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND  
BAT IN COMFORT IN OUB 
NEW, CONVENIENT CAFE

Muleshoe CAFE

Margaret and Bill Collins

Attention
Cotton Farmers

We have completely overhauled our gin plant and have in
stalled the latest cleaning, drying and b u r r  extractor 
equipment.

We cordially invite you to give us a trial.

We Will Buy Your Cotton
We will offer the highest market price at all times.

Lariat Gin Co.
•r~# -•* • -j—

Guy Nickels, Mgr. Lariat, Texas

Y

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Clovis 
Phone 14

For

A M BU LA N C E SER V IC E
Call

Howard Cox
Day Phone Night Phone

6 7 -W  2 7 5 - J

Steed  Funeral H om e
*% ,

Ira lH
us as

Ambulance Service
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager

•  Funeral SermU.

i- '■
/  " —

Dm T  ' * *
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IT PLANTING STILL 
DILATED  BY DROUTH

Planting of wheat in the Mule- 
shoe area still is delayed by lack 
of moisture. Already it is getting 
late to plant, most farmers saying

it is imperative tĥ J, wheat be plant
ed not later than October.

Volunteer wheat has not come up 
so it can be plowed under in prep
aration t o r  planting, excepting 
where the ground has been watered.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
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BUTANE GAS HEATERS
Heart Glo, Ray Glo, Chattanooga, Adams

Circlair

Farmers Wise In 
Buying Bonds

The most uncertain thing in a 
farmer’s world is the weather. The 
second greatest hazard i6 his in
come from year to year since it de
pends on the weather and on prices 
for his products. Both uncertainties

COOK STOVESA

Butane Equipped

Butane and Propane Tanks
iW -

RADIO SER V IC E
When you dial your 
favorite Radio Station 
and get a noise like 
a "Busy" Signal I '

Servel Electrolux Gas Refrigerator
Sales & Service

Gas Appliance Co.
Next Door to Bus Station 

Muleshoe —  Texas

(f 'e ’re never too 

busy to give you

PROMPT,
EFFICIENT SERVICE

JOHNSON - POOL
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Phone 231 Muleshoe

BETTER HOT-FOOT IT OVER HERE 
FOR TODAY’S HOTTEST DEAL!

Get our AIL-O U T
ALLOW ANCE!

F O R  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  T I R E S  O N

B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns

We’ll never get rich on a deal like this but it’s a 
sure cinch plenty of cars in this town will soon be 
riding on safer rubber. Look how you save! You 
get (1) longer mileage than prewar (2) greater 
safety than prewar (3) lower price than prewar 
and TODAY we are offering a special "All-Out” 
allowance for your weary old casings on new 
B.F.Goodrich Silvertowns, best in the long run for 
mileage, safety and value.

1.50 DOWN-1.25 A WEEK
Puts a New 6.00-16 Silvertown on Your Car

| EVERY B.F. GOODRICH TIRE CARRIES

[ / ! Q u G A a n tee .

We Are Dealers For

Thor Appliances
Thor Automatic Electric Irons 

Thor Automatic Washing Machines
W e Will Be Pleased To Have You Come in and 

Inspect These Aids to Good Housekeeping

F. G o o d r ic h
FIRST IN R U B B E R

■}

1 H ;
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FAM O US P A IN T IN G  ARRIVES— Rosa Bonheur’s Horse Fair, one 
I if a $1,500,000 collection, has arrived for exhibit at the Museum of 
I Pine Arts at the State Fair o f Texas. The collection, the greatest ever 
l ixhibited in the Southwest, is being loaned by the Metropolitan Mu- 
*eum of Art, New York. On guard are Texas Rangers Bob Crowder, 
• ft, and E. J. Banks. Museum Director Jerry Bywaters is shown di
recting the unpacking of the famed picture.

Cox Radio 
And Electric

Yoor Neighborly Service Shop 
Phone 67-W Muleshoe

have so far been unsolvable, but 
there is a way for the farmer to 
weather the storms of both the 
weather and the dirth of income: 
Wise investment during the fat 
years in U. S. Savings Bonds.

This year, while farm incomes 
are the highest in history in most 
instances, is the year of years that 
the farmer should invest his sur
plus income. U. S. Savings Bonds 
offer him the safest investment in 
the world’s history and at the same 
time insure him of a fair return for 
his invested money.

Land values may go up or down. 
Food prices, now at the highest 
level in history, should by all logic 
start a downward trend soon, so 
expansion is a dire risk at present. 
The export market, which directly 
affects every American farmer, is 
also uncertain and is a consider
able risk for future markets.

On the other hand, there is no 
6afer investment in the world today 
than U. S. Savings Bonds. By regu
lar investment in them the farmer 
builds up a financial reserve that 
he can use in emergencies at any 
time, never receiving less than he 
invests. If the reserve is never need
ed and left to accumulate interest, 
the farmer receives four dollars for 
every three at the end of ten years. 
For Instance, $3750 invested this 
year will bring back $5000 in 1957.

History has repeated itself since 
the first recorded pages. It is cer
tain to do so again. Our soundest

This Land of Ours 
Must Now Be Saved

One of the greatest costs of the 
war, to America, was the depletion 
of her soil. Demands for increased 
production, forcing of land without 
returning necessary food, shortage 
of fertilizer and the lack of labor to 
properly plant soil protecting crops 
has resulted in erosion and barren 
soil in hundreds of thousands of 
acres of land.

advice to the farmer during his 
lush yehre is to prepare for the lean 
ones by investing a minimum of 
10 percent of his income in U. S. 
Savings Bonds now.

------------- O-------------

Dried Sweet Potatoes 
Prove Excellent Food

Sweet potatoes prepared for feed 
by slicing and sun drying were com
pared with cracked No. 3 yellow 
corn in a series of digestion and 
nitrogen balance trials with steers 
and lambs by Oklahoma experiment 
station. On the basis of total di
gestible nutrient content the dried 
sweet potatoes had 92.3 per cent the 
value of No. 3 corn. Nitrogen re
tention by steers and lambs was 
practically the same.

Mostly Static -  -  j
By BERRY

Howdy Folks: The best sugges
tion we’ve heard lately is that I 
the insurance companies base 
their rates on how old a man | 
feels.

• • •
An insurance company is an 
institution that you can’t 
convince that life begins at 
forty.

• • •
Of course there’s one advantage 
,n being old, you don’t have to 
be told that you’re getting old 
all the time.

• * •
Thirty is a nice age for a wo- * 
man, especially if she’s for
ty.

r • •
The woman who says she won’t 
marry until she’s thirty prob
ably stays thirty until she’s 
married.

• * •
At twenty a man wishes he 
could save the world. At 
thirty, he wishes he could 
save § part of his salary.

* • •
Many people are buying our 
Universal Line of Appliances and 
saving. Why don’t you? We have 
several hard to get items. Come 
in for a visit.

Berry Electric
Phone 98 Muleshoe

' You’ll like it, too!
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SWIFT’S 
ICE CREAM

You’ ll look pleased too when 
you taste the rich flavor o f

Sw ift’s Ice Cream! I t ’s 4
creamy smooth right down to 

the Last spoonful. T ry  some 
soon...find out why so many 

\  prefer this better ice cream.

I8 ! i Swifts 
Ice 

Cream,

Western Drug
-  Hospital News -

Mrs. Maxine Trapp underwent a 
tonsillectomy here ihe pas: week..

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Wilson was a medical patient a 
few days. He hrs been discharged.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Smith is a medical pa
tient. She is resting well.

Grandpa Garth of Needmore is a 
patient here as the result of an ac

cident. He is resting well. .

| CONGRATULATIONS TO: 
i Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williams on the 

Ray Kersey, son cf Mr. and Mrs. birth of a daughter, Opal Lois.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gulley on the 

birth of a daughter, Frances Elaine,. 
October 3.

I

G. D. Kersey underwent a tonsillec
tomy. He has gone home.

Carl Sneed is in for medical care. 
He is resting well.

Rickey Cooper, small child of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Cooper of Lariat is a 
medical patient.

Mrs. O. D. Trou man is a medical 
pa.ient. She will soon be discharged.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sanders, Jr., 
on the birth of a son, Michael Brooks:
October 5.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kelly on the 
birth of a daughter,. Peggy Arlene^ 
October 5.

Try A  Journal Want Ad
'J

New Maytag Home Freezer

$|N
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A  new home freezer described as a “ complete kitchen unit”  has been 
announced by The Maytag Company o f Newton, Iowa. With ix net 
cubic feet o f locker storage space and a capacity o f  300 lbs. o f  meat or 
240 lbs. o f mixed packages, it maintains an operating temperature o f  
zero Fahrenheit in all climates. When closed it provides a porcelain 
enamel utility table top with attached drop leaf fo r dinette purposes 
Urge enough fo r two people. Inset shows counter-balanced lid opened 
and defrosting tray in use.

DYER HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Maytag Washing Machines

Bus. Phone 151 Genuine Maytag Parts & Service Res. Phone 253-J

Car Shortage
Doesn’t Affect Our Business, As We 

Have Outlet by Trucks for
YOUR GRAIN

Bring Your Grain to Us—
Your Business Appreciated r j

G ilbreath  Feed and Seed  Co.


